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BASEBALL 
VARSITY VS. FORDHAM 
TOMORROW AT FORDHAM 

THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, MAY 10, 1921 Price: five eent. to "U" Membert 
Teo eent. to all oth ...... 

ANDERSON HOLDS 
THE ST. FRANCIS 

TEAM SCORELESS 

HUGH FRAYNE TALKS 
ON LABOR PROBLEMS 

Unexpected Large Attendance at Luncheon 
Uelies Poor Sale of Tickets During Week PROF. VON KUNZE 

ON "PROLEI ARIAT" 
COLLEGE HOST OF 

LARGE NUMBER OF 
HIGH SCHOOL MEN 

Anderson Allows St. Francis Team 
Two Hits and Lavender Wins 

6 to O. "Andy" Also Gets 
Two Hits, One a Triple 

VARSITY DEFEATED BY 
NORTH CAROUNA 3 TO 1 

Lavender Nine Unable to Connect 
With Offerings of Visiting Pitcher 

-Collect Four Hits, Raskin 
Getting Three 

Tn celcill'atiol1 of tht' t\ Illlual Rig-It 
School I Jay. the City College ninl'. 
last S;!lllrday. shut out the players 
frolll Sf. Francis College by the score 
of n t(1 o. Time!y hitting. by the win~ 

Declares Organized Labor Has 
Numerous Enemies-Lack of 

Education Most Important 

..;TRONGLY CONDEMNS OPEN 
SHOP AGITATION 

Summarizes Aims and Problems of 
A. F. ot L.-Answers Questions 

of Students 

Addressillg a large auLiicllcc at till:' 
icctnre 01 the Cines Clnb la't Thnr,
day, lfugil Frayne, GClh . .'ral Organizer 
u1 thl' ;\llltric<1n FCUl'l'atioll <,f LaiJUr, 
discussed "Urganized Lahor alld lls 
Ellemies" and cllulllcralCtl ~llH.l Lli5-
Cl1SSCU ill dctail UpUll tilt.: vari11ilj 
kinds of ejit'l1lie~. Chid among thusl' 
nus tile tu evuluti\)ll ill labIJr ar~ tlit: 

Xeith Headliners Furnish Entertain_ 

ment-Three Hundred Students 

ann Faculty Crowd 

Gymnasium 

!Jue t" til,· elT"rts of Sol Chadabe. 
':: l. the I1l1lChc111l alter the a:-'sl'mhlv 
wa~ a StH.'n'ss. S( 'JIll' of the acturs t.;f 
tht.., Keith','"l circuit appeared hcfore the 
";('\'eral hlilldn'd dillers. Among the 
performer, \\"er" "Uahy" Clark. Healy 
and IJrulill<'r; Billy limb and Billy 
:"IIOIH.', and Ollr OWIl magiciall. Oleson, 
,1IId ;-)Il;q,py dallc~·r. ~rl1rray Teitlc
ball 111. 

;\ 111(';11 was preparc(l for approx
;lIlatcly Olll' hUlldred Illell hut it was 
found Oili. ;tirer sc\'erai mill utes that 
ihl' I1llJll"..-r ui studclIts (three hun
dred) whq were c1aTllorillg for food 
.yas hcyond all ex.pcctatiPlis. As a 
t:slllt. tht.·l'l· was a ~()od deal of Cl)l1-

Itlsioll ulJtil thillg:"> Wl'!"L' rigltted a hit. 
.\11ll1 > ..... t cn:rybody rl'{'l'ivcd thei1 

qllota of thl.' sall.dwic:1CS, pil', icc 
cn'am, canoy aliLi other refreshmellts 

Sol Chadahc, ':! I, as chairman aud 
sole organizer of the clltertainments, 
prl'sid,·d. First Burke alld Stone, 
ing-cr and pianist rt.·s)H..'ctivl·ly, amllsed 

tltt.' audiellce with a list of cxcelkut 
SOIlg-S. After this hit (If Illll~it: .Murra) 
TeitelhaulII danced a few clL'Vl'r step.,. 
OIt.·~tJl1. ·~4. the college magician, pl'r, 
funlled sevcral exccllcllt stunt:-; with 
cards, hats, bowls and uther illterest
iug tricks. 

The last numl>L'f on t.he program 
wa, givcn hy the trio of "Bah)" 
Clark, Healy an,1 /)rnlincr, thl' ,,"tl'r
t<tillcrs who were at the Peace llall
'I 11 "t. l\)neh mirth was creakd hy til<' 
clC\'l'r SOI!g-s alld datlces of l\liss Clark. 
whf) taok thl' coiJl'ge hy storm, ~(J tl) 
slH'ak. 

.\Iu:-.ic \\'as flll"lIisllcd during till 
meal hy all impro\'ised jazz hand CDm. 
)l(;sed ()f \\rolison. at the piau!), Jl)hn
,I)' Scharf, dolillist. Mike Kraus. trap 
·lrUlllllll·r. 

Traces Development of Recogni
tion of Lower Classes Up to 

Time of Hauptmann 

LARGE CROWD HEARS HIS 
SECOND LECTURE 

Hauptmann Declared to be the First 
One to liive a Fair Treatment of 
the "People" In His Numerous 

Works 

Over One Hundred and Fifty 
Seniors Attend Annual High 

School Day-Make In
teresting Tour of 

Buildings 

OLD ALUMNI GREET 
ENTIRE GATHERING 

Honorary Professional SOciety, In 
Session In Webb Room, Comes 

Downstairs to Sing Old Songs 
for Youngsters_Pres. Mezes 

Acts as Toastmaster 

Jl('r, wit 11 a few lnisplays 011 the par! ulleducatl'd iaiJurtlS, the \ '1I"10l1:-> ass()
of the ,"jsitil1g' team. gave t.he La\,- Ci;ltilJlls of t:mployers, th~ 1. \v. \\". 
encll'r kam its tallies, while Ander- the profe;,si'll1ai labor ;Igitator and 
son'l'> slt'ady control, backed by a team (11~ lllJL'lJ shop. ThrulIghll{lt Ili~ a(l~ 
that pla:.ed airtight ball until the ninth. dress, :\1r. Frayne strco;e,i tile puillt 
held til·: 'st. Francis team to two hits. that organized lalHJr as l"epre:-'l.'lltt:O 

City Collcge scofl·d early in the III the AlIll'rican Fe(il:'rati()11 LJf Lahor, 
gaml', \\,~lell in the lirst inning' KcHy stands for progrl.!SS, for Cl)l1stnlt...tiulI 
walked. n[urray singled to right, Ras- and for the bt'ttcrmcllt uf society. 

PRIZE SPEAKING TO BE TO CHARGE ADDITIONAL 
HELD FRIDAY EVENING 'TAX FOR ARABIAN NIGHT 

Pnd. \'UII Kll·lIJ:1..·. It.'l'tllring tilt.' :-,l'\" 

(llid lil1H.' thi:-- tl'rm. la~t '1 hllrsday, ulldl'r 
(he joint tlllspicl:':o; uf thL' SC\,l'll .\rts 
:judct) alld the Social l'ruLIl'llls t .. lull. 
~\'a~ gn .. ·cted by an alldit.'lJt'l~ whirh lilled 
1{001l13oo. Ilis addn.'~s UII l-Iatlptm:lllll':, 
frl'atllll'llt of the 1 'ruh:tarial lIlay ue 
,Iptly charaekrizl'd as a raI"l..: litt'r:II'Y and 
IIItelln'tnai trcat. 1'rul. VU11 Klel1zc 
trtlcl'd till' dCH·I()PlIIl.'llt I)f tilt: proletariat 
c1a~s from it~ lirst rCl'tlgnltioH ill tlIt· 
J()th cl'ntllry, thr(l!l~h to tll\' pn::-,clJl 
timt', showillg, inl'idl·l.tall~ I thl~ 1Il:l1l1H;t 

JIJ whidl thl' Jitt.'ratlll't .. ' 111 ('aeh periud 
rl:'garded till..' cia!".:">, and lil1ally lill\\' it 

City CIIlIt'hl' 1,hycd host lo /)\"I,.·r OIlC 
hundrl'd and fifty ulcl1Ihl'rs uf the 
.... cnior rla:-'!"t'S of Stll11e twellty-four 
city laig"h schouls at the anflual high 
.:-i<.'h 0(1 I day rl'lt'bratioll tJlilt touk l)lace 
I~!~t Saturday. Tht! prospecti\'c frcsh-
1I1l'lI WI..'I"C l'lltertainl'd from early aft~ 
I'rll(H'1l ulltil late ill the cVl'l1ille; by a 
Jarg-l', dah(lr:tlc, il1tcn~sti!~g aTld in
.,tructi\'l· prf.lgram !)lalll1ctl by the 
lligh School C()BllllittCl' of thl: f:!cnity 
of ",hich Prof. Klapper is t.he Ill'ad. Original Orations, Poetry, Declama

tions and Organ Selections to 
Vary the Program 

k'n fllrCt.'~1 Ivf urray at second and on At the start of his addrL'~:-, ,\1 r. 
a'l attl'l!lptcd d()uhle play the shnrt- Fraync GlutiullLU his auuit.·llcl:' to re
stop litrl'W wild to first, penuitting mcmhcr that the ql1t.'-"liun ulldcr dis
Kelh· t'l SCI).fl'. The varsity was rc- clissioll wa~ large ill its SCI)Pl' and 
t:rcd' i 1 rl'gular order until the fifth that mal1Y killdj of encmil's hUjtill' The allllt1;d Prizl'-Speaking COlltl.:-;t 
W~lel1 t.he I.avendl·r players added an- to orgalllzed labur were ellclIuntl'n:d ,\"ill he Ill·I" Oil Friday ('vl'ning', May 13 

in Lhe work of the fedl'ratioll, ,\1, ti'l - l' \1 . tl (' t I I II 1\1 other Idly to their score. Anderson I I a . J , ..• III Ie ,r"a a. us-
tr:pled to center, and scored on ~ll1r~ lIlta"olllSIll Ina that of t lC U1H..'( ll- il'al I1l1l1lhl'l"~ hy Pr()fcs~()r Baldwin \\'ill 
ray's iJliicld tap. catc/I which ... vill n'maill IU1lgcst, will :Ihcrll:tte th:: \'ariot1s addr(':-;-;\·'i ~ch('dukd 

The Colleg-c players sewed up the he r~l11o\'cd through evolutIOIl. The for tht' night. 
game ill the lucky seventh by slclln- Iwrm that is Liullt' through Ja..::k ui cJ- OriginaJ ;Iddn·s..;l's will OP"11 thl' pro 
ming till' visiting pitcher for four runs l1Catiull, said .NIr. Frayne, canllot b; L!"ralll. I:ellcdict Stamhkr wii] sl'~ak 011 

Litte ;ill'r.L:" started the rally by get- '")'f'liln.,atto'·(el:otlllltt'~:-'r·atcltll'tl(lllls~l)t',.ullf(I~;:~}:,·\lt~:i ::rhe ~1t..a~lllill~ (I'lf Xati~)JIlalit~\"." J}INathfan 
- ... ........ I.."·l'l'ile \\ I 10 ow Wit I.... l'a or 

till;': a·, iulield hit, Anderson advanced in the face of it, elTort, lh,' problem Ilisarlnaml'nt.·' "Thl' Sohni"n "I the 
the rnnn"r when he singled for his of education is being met. Tile son' i\"';:m I'I"hlem" is the topie \\'hich EcI
secolld ",re hit, and hoth men ad- and daughters 01 the mill hand and \\'anl ~I. S\\'i it \\'ill l'lahorate. EllIil 
va:lud "" a paosed ball. Kelly then the factory worker are going to high Sehks,in"er will c1oSl' with ''Cndl'r
hit 10 t'IC third baselnan who threw school and college and arc beCf)111111g ..;tandillg tIll' Industrial Problem." 
home illl(l the catcher missed the ball. the proil'ssional men and womell ot F"llowin'.,:' the illtermi"ion. ,\,Ioll'h 
Littenh<'l'g and Anderson scoring and 'n_morrow b'~caU5" th~'r 1'''.''''''' -, (;ia'sgoici lI'iii il:itiate the 1"1<'tr), ,1c,'lalll
Kelly .,,·hlJring 011 third. Murray ioi- ;I~r;;' ::Oili;;;iun with the trade unions, alions witl! a selection fro III Sih.cr, 
In \'('C! \\":tll a single and stoic second. arc able to 11Iaintain a high :-.tandard "College oj the City of Kt..w York." 
ill the llleanwhilc Kelly scored. Ras- of living. "The RC\"l'ngl"" hy Tl'IlIlYSOll will be in~ 
kin '<'lit the final taUy hOllle when he Enemies of Labor t<rpreted b)' (;I"ta\'e Soh.!. III condu-
r1"uhkd "ver the center lielder's head. 1- '11 I K f 

•'\Ill01Ig the most inll)Ortal1t cnemies sinn .. :\.I)ra.h;."l1 'rn~t \\1 fl'I1( •• ~r al1-In fa' eighth frallle. the second vis· I IT n II II 
()f orgalll'zed labor, Cl)ntinued the 11.1.111 Ii 1I1:-,p.lr.IJ1g- p()e .. t1ca~ C I.ln. U' {' it"llg- p:tcher took the m()und and the ( f S 11 I f th<:> 
s eaker, 1:; the ~atiollal ~I.lIl1.1factl1r-1 lat(' 0 ,()b~',ns.) Ie J1H gcs ,0 ) 

College players were unable to do ally e~s' Association all the branches of COlltcst \\111 hl' I rofe'" ... lIornl, J 1'0-
mort' damage. as they were retired '. I .. .tl to ftSSOI' \Vhlll'<"ldl' at. 1 Dr Tc:nfTc 
. I I 1"1 I I . hich 'lre di~tlllct y tll1tncnu Y I . '. , 
111 n'~lI ar Of( er. 1(' ~aVe11( er l11ne w • \.. I iT11~ It '\mollu the musical Lot I 1111 I)('rs that will II I I ' . I _. I labor The f ssoelatlOn ca. . ~ , 
C0 ('ek( on y SIX h11s, HIt uSCu t lem . _' '1- The U. mark thl' occasion arc the followlIlg' 
~~; good advantage. producing six tal- speaks for ::>'~~O'~~)~n!~~~r~cc, IS to i)C Finiandia ....... ,...... .. . .. Slhl'lllls 
hes. Anderson. the lanky mounds-I S. Chambe . . . I Adagio, "~I()()nlight" SOllata .. B"etho\'en 
man. collected two of these siJ: hits. ~"~mtbe~~~~ (~\I~~~~~b o/h~;I~or "::nllt~:'_ Air irolll Suite in D.. ., .... Bach 
one wallop to deep center that was la. d b tl' fact that the In the ~I()rning, an,l Ase's Dl'ath. 
goorl f~; three bases. The tall slab- founded IS provc y Ie 'c frolll the "Peer Gynt" Suite ..... Grieg 

. ~ Jersey Chamber of olllmcrce 
st<'l' al,o cross"d the plate twice WIth . ew 'I f a study of the Prize Song ......... , ........ , .. \Vagner 

.. II '·r I found as a resu to" .. I It' I two lo ege runs. J.V. urray was t le .. I I.f voting on the Tickets of ;Hl1111SS1011 111(1)" )l' n) amc( I I s1tuatlOn nla( e )C ore ~ I P 1 I' S k on yother home player to gat Icr two . .. fiN t' nal Chamber of fro III any Illl'mber 01 t 1<' U. IC _ pea _ 
hits, while Raskin and Litteuberg col- pohcles 0 tllet'tal :0, F of L was ing Department. 
I I . . I . Commerce t la Ie n.. . ectc( the renHpn!11~ two lIts. .' ollll'caJly and soci- ______ _ 

A . ., "constructn'c econ GUTHRIE ISSUES . '. nderson pltched the entIre IlIne 'IJ " It is no advantage for labor PROF 
mnmgs "lid worked well. He :lllowed a y. . f 't'Oll while the rest • 
tIe. \'''Itors no runs and two IIts I k 0 ortnnity for free and open I .. I' to havc a ,a e POSI I SPORTING CHALLENGE 
willch werc deltvered from one play- ac I pp t said Mr Frayne. Or-
e' I t TI . I 1 clevc opmen , . ( f 

r 5 )(1. lC varsity nlOUIH snla1 yanized labor wants children out 0 

struck out seven men and walked only g. les and factories and in schools so 
olle piayer. "Andy's" excelJent work ~~t 'Iater they may be better fitted 
on the Illound backed by. a.lmost per- for the battle of life. Therefore, the 
feet. support kept the v'Sltors from Federation opposes the employer of 
sconng. _ • child and woman labor and the em-

The C. C. N. Y. students were en- ,10 er who works his help long hours 
tcrtalned on Charter Day hy a welJ- ; y t tion wages 
played hasehaU game between North or s arva .. 
Carolina and the Lavender nine. The "Inside" Agitators 
College players were unable to trim Mr. Frayne stated that there .are 
the Southerners, losing by a close some in the labor unions who, t1l1nk
score of :1 to t. Raskin, pitching his ing that the A. F. of L. m,?ves too 
first game of the season, held the slowly, favor tearing down m order 
VIsitors to seven hits and three runs. to huild faster. These men, com
while the Lavender nine were able to monly known as J. W. v.r's and Com
gather hut four hits and one run off munists, men who oppose confer
the delivcries of the visiting pitcher. ences or dealings with the so-called 

The ball game was the second event capitalists for any reason, .who favor 
on the Cha~ter Day program and was destruction of tools, factorlCs and al~ 
Witnessed by an enthusiastic crowd means of production, are regarded a. 
of stuclents who defiantly gazed on enemies not only of ,:,rgalltzed labor, 
while the rain poured down on them. but also of the natIon. Although, 
The Chartcr Day celebraters contin- continucd the speaker,. shop .systen~:. 
ually c.heered their team and displayed inventions and machInery Impro , 
the. fighting spirit that is so charac- there must always he people \~ho 
tenstic of thc loyal City College men. work with their hands .. No pOSSIble 

The North Carolina nine started system can he evolved In w~Ich :nen 

trouble in the ',econd inning, when can sit idly by without workIng. Even 

Continued on Page 4) (Contimied on Pagc 3) 

To Toss Horse-Shoes For Champion
ship in "Y" Excur~ion-Contest 

Open to All 

Prof. Gutht ie, spl'aking' ;n thc con
CotlP;C last Thur5clay on the "Y" excur
sion, issued an open challenge to the 
t.'ntirc t.'ol1l'g'e to defeat him in a horse
shoe throwing game. Pror. Guthrie t11l

(IOIthte<llv considers himsc1 f an expert 
at this ;port. It js cxt>l~cted, hO\~'c\'cr, 
that a large number of fe!lows WIll ac
cept the challenge and tlle t.1t1111CrOllS con
t,.,;ts which will necessarily takc place 
on the mountain will prohahly prove to 
he a 111l'mlS of ml1ch entertainlllent to 
t he l"x('t1r~ioni;;;ts. 

Prof. (~uthrie. in his speech. urged 
stndrnts to huy the exeursi,m tickets as 
~arlv as possihle so as to avoid the final 
ruel;. Thc committee in charge urgC5 
the college. and earnestly requcsts tl~e 
pros pert ive buyers. not to put off the~r 
pllrchase t ill the last day. as they dId 
in the case of the Charter Day lunche~n. 
Milch worry on the part of the commIt
tee can he avoi(led if it can be assured 
that its expel,,;es (which arc large) are 
at least paid for. 

Seventy-Five Cents Extra to Pay 
Expense of Hiring Hotel Com

modore Ballroom 

\\as lrt.'at(:d hy I I a 1I ptllla II II. 

LiteratUre Disdains Common People 
In IH2~, a hool.;, titkd the "L'uunit·I',' 

was pl1bli~hed in Italy. The CSSl:'lIl"C 01 

this pllhlication wa:- that the only das~ 
of pl'opk' wilD wcn' ft.·ally worth while 
WlTe tile illldll·t"tual and ro"al g-nll1ps. 

SC\'cral wt.'l'ks ago it wa:-; decided 
hy the COllllllitte" that th,' high school 
days ~1I thl' past had hl'clI merc farces 
without a plan and without any lclin
itc accomplislnncltt. TIH~ committee 
resolved to make this v('ar's alTair a 
rca) otle alld to that eJl(1 circt1lar~ alld 
gucst tickets \\'cre Sl'nt til the high 
schools in the city. Ovcr (HIe hUII

dred tickets 10 th" diHIll'r held in tltc 
evening \\iCf(' also sent (" the ~chool:), 
thc 11ll1l1her IJcillg apportiulled accord
ing to thc schools' rcgistration. At 
IC<Jst lijty more tickl'fS, however, had 
to he distrihtltl'd (Ill t he college 
grollJlds to those mel] who attl'nded 
but who had I)l)t received tickets. 

:\t a rCl'l'la meeting of the '2~l Clas:-. Prof. \'011 Klenzc l':";plaillc(i that this 
COl1ncil it was decided to charge all addi- buok was ill reality a I'Bible of ,\Ian
i, nal tax of 751.:' to the ml'mhers of tht.. lIers", of the Sllcicty which \\:\:, to I' II it.

Class ill order to realize suflJcient fUllds J':urf)}Ic for lTlltllril's til COll1l', and that 
II) hold the third Arahian Night. Thi~ it mark<,'d tht.: ilt'ginnillg 01 a style of 
last Arahian ~ighl. tn he held in the iill'rallll'e whil'h i~ IIf a ,·ital illlpnrtallcl 
\\'l'st Ball Room uf the Irotd C01l1 111 0- in a l'ol1sider:ltiull of thi!-- kind. Thl' 
lort.· 011 Decorati~m Day. ~Iay 30th, will drama of the 17th cClltllr)" tht' !JroiL-~ 

hI.' an clahorall' alld la\'ish ilffair, so thai :,()r poillted OIlC \\a~ l'~st.·lltiaJly ari,to
Illite a Sttln of money will he Ill'C'(kd cratic ill hoth Fralll'e a11d EJlgland. Ill' 
to Iinallt.'l· the dance. The popular opil:- reminded tI~. of the disdaill and cun, 
ion of the Class was that thc\' would t(lUpt ftlr tht' lower t.·la~"<., which i:. C(,I1-

rathl'r hold a large affair in a ·holcJ at tilll1alJ\' e\'idl'llt ill ~hak('spl'are's work:,. 
"m extra co:-t rather than a slliall affair "Tlac ·vast majority of mankind, \\'ho 
in tht.: g-YI1111asil111l at the cost of the wcrc rl.·aII \. (If tht,.; gft.~atC'"st illll'llrtallce 
rcglliar t;~x tio::k,-,t::, ,;"iTC ;,:iHi,~h" (:;....:.ludl"ll fl'.lIlI illl' VIIl'lr) {'.)n.~·d t1i(. high ::,dl~lI)i students 10 the 

The Clas ... is cOl1sidl'rillg thl' idca oi and li1t'r~,t11l:e of thi·. IH,'riod," l·f)lItll11H .. d coll('ge ill all addre~s in the Creat 

The c:debratioll started, Soon aftel' 
J ::10 1'. M .. when Prof. Bm'chard wel-

pllhlishillg a jOllrnal for tl,e dan"", I f Prof. Von Klcllzc. Iiali. The "Big Broth"r" of the Cul-
tl", plan is adoplt'd nl<'m],ers of the New Attitude of 18th Century lege recounie,l to thl' Illell S(.me of the 
Class will hc a~J..;t'd to Sl'Cllre ild\'(·rti~(- lie dedared, that with tIle ;t(I\'t'llt oi sh~rits (,f the Free Acadcmy a110 huy" 
mt'nts alld it is probable that a n:rtaill the lXth century a JlL'\\' attittlck toward it ueveloped into the present jnstitu~ 
cOl11ll1is!-oioT1 will hc paid to thosl' Hllo se- the If}wl'r das!-t.'s cilltid lIe di~l:o\ (Ted litHl, after which a group of students 
:lIre them. and a lIliJVt.'I11l:'ut for a 1l1'W 1I1allagt:IIll'lll who Wl're 011 hand tu act as Ruidcs to 

Tickets for the affair have alrl'aciy Iwen "f ~I'cit·ty was as""icrting ibclf. :l'IH,low- the high sehoul nlCI1, sang some of 
printed and will J)(.' distrihutcd during I cr da~~c:" hl' said. wcre finally begin- the more popular cotlcg," tUllCS tu the 
I I I . I '24 I II I' f . t t 't til ·il accolllpallimellt of Prof. Baldwin at tlllC 1 IOlIr IJ1 t lC ".(,()VC to a t lOse IIIng ht titter allil pro l'S S ag-mn~ ." c " 
\vho ha,'c paid for their tax tick(>ts in :wbjeetiotl, and as a rc:;ult of thiS, a the org-illl. 
full. 'I'll!.! :;:il;.: .,f ti.:k(;i:, io ulli~idcr~ !'otvic oi- iitcrallln: ;md poctry wilich lreat- Stuuents Tour Buiidings 
will be restricted to a \'ery few :nod will eli of the people as a wh"le hegan to The party of stu(lents and prospec-
he sold at $2.(X) pcr couplc. ;Ittract worlel-wide attc11tion. It was livc studcnts thell startt..d on a trip 

STUDENTS GO THROUGH 
CORN PRODUCTS PLANT 

Inspect Various Processes of Manu
facture-Factory Has Sixty

Five Buildings 

thl'11 realized for the first 1il1l(" t.:olltinucd of thc collcg"c huiidings visiting the 
Prof. Von Klcnze, that there was somc· \'ariour.., departlllental I"(J0111S where 
tLi1lg realty worthy of cOII~idl'ration in spl'cial exhihits wert 011 view. As far 
the lower "rahhle." 1 n Ihe l')tll cen- as was possihle each gr,mp of high 
tury thi~ upw;lrc) 1Il0Vci11enl of the sehoul hoys was ill charge of a prOtll
mas~es reached slich enormolls propor- intllt student of the collcge who had 
tions that the proktariat cia""" hau ac- attended that particular high school. 
tlially !OOllrpa~sed the uppl'r das~c~ ill the After a morc or less thorough cx
attention whidl it received fr0111 the lit~ aminati(JI) of the upper Hoors of the 
crary world. Main Building, the party re;lched the 

By 1820 the interest in tile liheration radio engineering lahoratory where 
A SlHall group oi ·studcnts visited oi the slIbjected classes Wa' greater in Prof. (;"Idslllith and his assistants ex

Ihe C .. rtI Pro(luets Relining Co. last Russia Ihan in any other nation lJe":lnse plaincd an,l operated the College's 
\\'ednesclay afternoon, uncler the aw:;· of the wide-sprc:Hl exist('IH.'C of scrf- wireless apparatus. The engineering 
pices of the Economics Dept. The dom and the general intolerable cond; riepartlllent cxhihit in Compton Hall 
plallt is situated on the othn side of tions there. It was Tolstoy. the prol<"s- also attracted a good hit of attention 
thc Hudson River in Edgewater, N. J. sor dedared, who was the first grcal and interc;t, the~ engineering depart
The factory is located in an out of the Russian writer to find in the peasant lIlllt using' the opportunity to distrib
way place which 110 transportatioll c1ass(~s a certain superitJrity of spirit ute circulars dcscribing the: courses 
lines pass so that the party enjoyed and who eonscqll<'ntly devoted his entire and the'degrees conferred hy the Col-
quite a hike IH'fore they reached their life to their ranse. It was Tolst"y's lege in this line. 
destInatIon. contention that the lower classes, al- Dy the time the gathering had 

The company furnisl1<'d the stutlents. though ('xternally coarse and brutal re:!che,l tl", Chemistry Building, the 
with a guide who conducted them thru were nohler and liner of spirit than the original party of som" seventy-fivc had 
the place. He stopped from time to aristocratic element. The professor the .. heen swelled to over double that num
time to explain in detail the various proceederl to consirler the contemporary her hy late comers, Before this large 
processes. First he showed the visit- writers of the age. The most importw group Mr. B:llH)r, in a lecture illus~ 
ors how the COrti arrived in freight ant of these, in his opinion, was Zola, tl'ated hy actual lahoratory demonstra
cars and was immed,iately carried in- the famolls French aUlhor who II't'ated tic,ns. explain('d the pmpertics and 
to one of the factories by automatic the lower dass with lairne" but did uses (,f liquid air. As he proceeded 
conveyors where it went thru the firot not idealize it as Toistoy did. with his demonstrations, the audience, 
process of heing squeezed. From then Hauptmann First to be Fair I awake to start ~ith, grew more and 
on the corn was pa5scd thru a multi- Jnto thi, era of lowcr class rccogni- more aw~ke un~'I, whe~ !'1r .. Babor 
tude of wonderful machines where it tin,., and of widcly divergent viewpoints froze a hsh ~ohd by h~uld aIr and 
was sifted. dried, pressed, heated, etc, in regard to it, came Hauptmann. Prof, then. hr<~llKht It hack to hfe by merely 
The linal products from the corn arc Von Kienle statecl that Hauptmann is placlIlg It 111 water, the youngsters and 
starch. glucose, syrl1p and oil. There one of the nH,st realistic writers in his- a god llla!IY of the ol~er students 
were 65 building>! ~Il all, each 6ve to tory, a fact which is attrilmterl to !Iis p.r.esenl. faIrly gaped wlth, wonder. 
ten stori"s high. 't1!e guide explained conscientious desire for the trulh. 1 he I."lIowlng the lecture, lemonade, 
that it w(}uld !ak~ one whole week 
to go through tlwery department Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 3) 
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J'ulJlIshed aemi- w(>ekly, on Tuesday and FrhJB;Y. durlug 
the CoJJui;e yeur, tr"m the third week in s(·ptCfI'JL~1 
until thts tourth wet'lk In May. eXeclJUnK the (Qurth wet:k 
In December the second. third und tourth. week h~ 
January the 'fh·st week In 1"·ehruary. and thl' :.nJrd weck 
In Arorli I y THE CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, incorporated. 
at the 'C~lIege or the City New York. 13~lh Street 
and St. .NIchola. Terrace. 

vVe hq"~all our cl'lcbralwlI early oil Friday. \\'e llJrc 
up the card irulll tilt, Ut.:<1Jl ill llie I~)qrnlllg, wrute a 
It \ler to ";-'ludl"llt ('l'lIIiulI," alld burrowt'd :'\l'\"t'nty-livc 
cl.:nts frulll our kid brutller, 

Lllcky Senior CE',!- ] hey arc ill 
tur Ullprt:cedl'lltcd }JUb/;Cltj'. Thelj 
iJictUfc'; arc dut.' ill tile Sunday {~r~lp;lil' 
,'")uppit: III 1:'11 t oi the .\'t;:"w YCHk "Trii) 
.lile' ai'Jllg wJlIl l';lotf)graph~ (Ii tIll" 
.ere;!ll), acquirl'd Hr'HddYII Hndgc 
bUlIllt'llh. \\'lIy 1.lIS ))J!iJlliJll'IICC:

{·at \\'"rc:lIl1, "fullv JJ'.\rgu alld .i\at 
J Joruwltz are 1I11(iertakilig a ucUu1l' .. 
,Iudy all <I interpretatloll 01 llit'sl' l:'J1l1 
lHlIatlolb. 'I lit,), \VllI write a SlIllI

Illary ui tla.'lf Jill(LlIgs \vhicli \\ ill b.~ 
.;"IVCII \\'idc puuiIt."itj' III Ic,:;tdillg .\IIIL'r

.call juufllais. If SO III e.' (Jf tilt.: under
lying pfllJciple . ., Gill be dlsco\ cl"t.'d b J 
~hi .... study grl'at bClidit \\" II kn'c bl't.' 
,ecltl"nj lUI tlH~ Clltll C I'rHic=-~,! iiI. 

1 () IH:" !'lurf.:, ~ur. Uafllll..l.ll S eXlJusi
tJ4)11 uJ t:xl:,tiIJg cUIHlILIUl1S III L.l1cll1-

,Slr.> 1 alHi j j alit.! jib dt'Slfe 1ur re
".·1111 Havc clTatc(i wU..1e-sprcad th::i-
CU:-SIOII. J'ur tHal lie 1II~,y CUll SUIt! 

To the Etlit,;,r of the "Campus:_ 
After !ead111g 1~r, Hartman's letter 

ronel'l.nlng Chell~l~try 1 and 11 ill 
y()ur Student UPI~1I01l coluTIln. I Was 
amazcd a!,d h~art!ly ashamcrl of cer
talll of III~ assertIuns. which, if true, 
put a staiB OJl the naille of e 

C0LLEG::: OFFIcE. HOJM 411, MAIN BLDG. 
"The accumulatlc;D ot a I:..nd trom the profits . . . 

whh:h tund shall be used to ald. tOBtef, maintain. promote. 
I'eaJbe or ttDCOUrU&e a.ny aim which sha.ll go toward. the 
btHtermunt ot Colktte and student activities. 

\Vc liked Lt.:'t: Shennan's ... pecci1 at chalH:l. He vru-

1Il.~l"(1 us a !">W:I1IIlIlIlg" IIH.·C! ill the StadiulII-and fu: kept 
.11.:30 prolnisc. 

oIll1l~t:I1. H~1t typ;cal vi au fI:Iurlll:" 
LHcre JlllISt iJe Ulgots tv Wltulll UlJ.::i 
lctter 111 llle Ilr:=:l IJart IS maUlt)" all: 
Jrc:;.:;cd. 

stuGent of the College. Very 

I aln \'~ry JlIllch in accord with Mr 
Ilartman s ,statement to the <ffec; 
that Chenllstry J and II should I 
abolished frOIll the ""cricuilim of ti" 
Arts and. Social Science studellt~~ 
These, being purely Science wUrses, 
,lave no place on the program uf those 
l\lt'll who a:c 1I0t taking a degree in 
l~atllr~1 SCience. An jll~trl1ctor in 
l;hcnllstry has even declared that the 
Lhcnlls~ry &ta/f \~I)Uld not he averse 
to haVing Chemistry 1 alld II reo 
moved frO_III .the. c,urriculum of the 
Arts and Sucml SClcnce students, be. 
~ausc ?f the o\'crcn;nvding iii the lab. 
qratones. 1 entertain a c(:"rtain COIl

Jt:Ctl1fC that Il<:>t S0. far ill the fu.ture 
,I nlOI'ement Will aflse to the end that 
I have alreauy stated. 

rhi" corporation 1,. not orKunlzed tor pront." 

"~I\'e cent .. -~ "U" me""",!.l~!,,~; t!:.:l cent_ to all others. 
The 8uLacription rate Is $2.00 n year by mall. Ad

\ferti.l:fh.~ rate. may be had on appUcution. Form. clOlt 
'he halt week prt~ci!ding pulJlJcatlon. Articles, mauu 
;;;.rivts, etc.. Intended tor publlcatloJl lnuet be In THE 
CAMPUS OF~'ICE. ROOM HI. bcCore thut date, 

U;plomas c:twarucu to much al'pJausl', .\1 ucll to uur 
.sUrJHbC uur lIawe was !lut called ivr allY in:,igllia, lIut 
CVI..'II Soph SkUll. \Vrotc all illdlgnant lctter to "Stu
dellt OpilliuI:." 

lill U LIe CUiUlllllS of the "Campus,' 
*\1r. l:,(jebll'11I n.·plled LV ~lr. l"larL

dlall, adU 1 tJllllk Justly lJlol11licd tJu.; 

.dLter S :;taU:lllt·lIlS. .:\Ilef a cursory 

.;XaiililJalwll ul tJle lUfmcr's letter. 
IlUI v1 lIIUCIl suggestIve thuugllt, tnese 
dIU.\"IduJ.IS IJlJlHl1,}' altaCllt'O tu till=:' 

dlljJCIHIJilg" tkJllal~J Jur currection-
da\"lllg ltu rigllt Lv Judge Just uccaU:lC 
llley arc UlgULS-IlJllllclIlatclY stlglua
llzcd .Mr. l'..dcistCIIl as "rcactiollary"; 
a ~l'cKcr ul lavor With the Chemistry 

* 
--1)--

EDITORIAL BOARD 
(hgallized a lIew hOllora!"y St)(.'ictj' ior the filet} 110t 

elt'ctetl-"Loek alld Jaw." 

] Il thc IJast wt·t'k we h~l\"l' he ell ar 
ll1."ed flf tlic witticisllls w;l.ch appt:ai"e., 
,ast week ill tilC "write-1lp" IJi till 
Jt'l'.::it'y trip. \\ (: arc also hourly e_, 
,)(;clillg Ilbt'l pn.lcc\'dill~~ II)" t;IC CUlil 
1Il()lIwt'alth 1)1 .0icw ]l'r.,t·Y alld hCllet 
,v;dll to Jlrt'ct tht.' sllplHJI."II:t sern'r t. 
L:lc r':al culprit.- lie i . .., III1IlC utlie, 
,Jlall tht.' "wisL'·crackiJlg."' h:p.ljo-plaj 
.1Ig-. sCliior ".\1. E," .\aIllIOlIl ~\Jarr,* 

hidor Glaagal, '22 ................................. Editor*in*chief 
Sidney Pepper- '22 .••.••••..•••••••••••.•••••••. DUllness Mana&,cr * 
Fronk W. Carlin, '22 ................................ New. Eflltor 
M<:nt.lel jaCOlJl '21 ....•.••••••..•...••••.•..•..•.••. SpoJrts }::d'jol 

Dean Browllsoll waxes huItl11ruu..;. 
;11111 a joll OJ) tiIl.~ stafL 

Thillk we'll olTt·r 

Uepartmt.:nt." Jeronlt" onal.' 21 ••.••..•••••.•..••• * .... , ....... ~ .•••• : .••. Gar, er 
Morril ",. Newman, 23 ......................... <:!rculat!OD AlaDa,er * William Stein, '23 .............................. Circulation ManaMer 

ASSISTANTS 
Sol Brin. '22 ............................... ANiltant Sporta Editor 
Akl.. WhyuUiU, '24 .•..•••.•..•....•. AHtI'Htllut IhudueHd MUDulteJ 

ASSOCIATE BOAI<D 

("lIuldll't ~cn c IUllch OJ! t1l call1pt!·< Afraid of the 

ntill, .\fraid it \\'uuld get ill thl" pOl' hottlt·s arid give 
lh tlllln: thaI! ollr lIIulley's worth. 

H th~,e "deft thillkers" h<.d not 
iH:ClI ~u (Juick thcy wuulJ havc dlS

.. u .... ercd tllat the "reactlullary" was 

I ,"1y ral:;Illg logical {lUt .. ~t!UBS that a 
.cd.::iollc:t!llc studellt l11Jght propose, 

~: ft.a11~LI:~~~~: :~! I~:r~d \~:di:~i;~4'2" 
Morton Velell. '22 

Milton Handler I '24 
], Ce •• nolf. '~J 

.l1ux Herkowltz, '24 

NEWS BOARD 
Edwalll Helch. ':.!:l 
lIuWIl)"·1 \\. 1I 1·"z, ':!.1 

A IINti n Macllor 2tS 
!'-:ath<!.tl lJ~rall. '25 

III t:,1: g-ylll, waiting fl)r ollr sandwich. ;\[c'vie Bleil 

takillg pictures CJur neighbur suggl.·sb "Un'ad lillc'" 
\Ve indigllantly walk uut of tile line: antl-sqlH:ezc ill 
l\\'o lII,lc:o. further lip fnllit. Still waiting fur otlr sand
wich. 

Tile full(J",ing lectures iur the n: i"o scgratc Soc. Sc. ::-.tudclll::-
lIlaililier Ilf tht' tcrlll arc anl!lJt!l1CCL ir\IIli Sc. SllJdcllh purcly hecause thc 
'Y the ElIgIIHTrillg- Socit"ty:- iUrlllcr wlil make teachers, lawyer." 
A[ay l:!th-El:-;ic L. Smith will speak llipltlIllat:-- aud capilaii!.")ts; and tu ad-

011 "Constructioll I )rl ,hlt.'lIh 011 1.1111!; \ ~UlCl: till' argulllcllt that the "ChCIU' 
Islalld." COllr~l':::; arc Luu diHirtll[ fur that group 

.\Iay I!Jth--·Prof. "Iarcus will :-;pl'ak til' is all ulitruth tu thc curc. For at lhi!> 

The purpose of my letter, however 
.S .Il.ot so. Illu~h to discllss I he Jcsir~ 
alHilty 01 taklllg Chelllistry, but to 
(ICilY the accusations made hy Mr. 
• lartman. 1 anl not so Ullsophisti. 
cated as to state that eVC!'" stud t 

AI. Picker, '23 
Jack Sarnoff. '23 
S. Stu.uKer. ':!-l 
Nathaniel Japhe, '.lJ 

IIUSINESS BOARD 
Leo Eiaenon. '23 
Louis Jacoblon. '2" 
j';III)('h Itf'jell, '24-
Samuel Lifschitz, '23 

Ahallth,ll hupe fur tht: sandwich and gl,."t illto allother 
1;lIe, (;d a b"ttlt.' uf rl'd illk and a straw. "Relativity," stag .. : of tne gamc, thcy all are Inure 

t C· C II' J ell 
a tty o. cge IS a paragull of virtue. 
.11()wl'vC~ •. 1 11105t earnestly :!!1inn that 
l~ CPlldtllOllS an' those as men
uoned by.lIr. Hartlllall, to wit, that 
cheattllg IS part of the ('lH"'mistry 
cuurses, my faith in the hl)llesty of 
the average stuucnt at the College has 
leen sadly shaken. 1t is po%ihle that 
the illell may fall asleep dltrilJ~ lecture 
lOurs or stlldy other thill.~.'. but I 
,louiJt It. J t may also he pos.,iule that 
~hc students fali "heir" to the labora. 
tory sheets of some killd 1II",dactor 
out \VhC~l filr. I-larhllan npenly asscrt~ 
that "crIhhil1g" is going 011 tu a wide 
i..~~tCIlt. I most strongly clllltradict 
h1l11. 

JI~lJ~I~~ Jr~~k!:~;.23,~'1 
Louis Starr, '24. 

(\~ir:~~, l~l{n~;~C;~:kelJ, '21 
LOllis \\'arsoff, '23 

SPECIAL CONTII18UTOI1S 
Leonard ]. Pincua, 21 A. 1\1. L,.yine, '22 

A CHARTER DAY REQUIEM 

\Ve havc always bcen among the most 

ardent boosters of C. C. N. Y. and ha\'e never 

hesitated to express our faith in the loyalty and 

spirit of our fellow students; out as we review 

in our mind the events of Charter Day we are 

a,sailed hy a serious douht as to whether City 

College melt really desire, or even deserve, extra
curricular activities, 

At ten o'c1uck FI'iday morning- we made a 

* * 
,\ddt'd SlIlHe TlIure spot Ilumbers tlJ the gym flour. 

* 
x!, mon' s<llltlwicla.'s, anyway, 

')l'l."11 around. 

* * 

Dave Xasallow just 

Elltertailllllelll. Wc liked Baby Clark. Several 
Ilth\ rs liked Bahy Clark. but-liot a challet.'. Proft.'ssor 
I'allarolli illsi~tcd 011 ha\'ing tht.' yf.JUllg lady all to hinl
~t'iI, Occasiollally, he permitted Proft!s.o;ur Kost to 
junk at It t" r. \\"t· admire the learned gentkml'Il's ta."'!tt'. 

* 
:\t the gaI1H~. Roped-in section iur the ~orth Caro-

1111;1 rooters dellsdy populatt'd hy Profcssor Basker
ville alld a hig, hlack cigar. 

* 
Tht' crowd olltside the StadiuI1l was so large that 

.. evcral ullfortunate frc~hnH·tl. caught ill the crush, were 
il.rct·d inside and had to pay. 

rOlln<l of the alcoves, calling fur volunteers to (;'"11C start,. 
help carry the lunchroom tahles and benches to ilot fur us. 

* * * 
()ur umbrella working" o\·ertime. hut 

the campus. Nut a man fl~spunded; all, from 

fr{'~ll1l1el1 to seniors, were too busily engaged in L .. u \\'arsofT arri\'('s t .. plaintive 1111"ie. 
matching pennies or discussing petty class scan- can'l tell whcther it's rain in;:, or whether 

daIs, to d('\'ote a few minutes to the service of !talkllig. *. * 

Now we 
Louie is 

the College. The president of J nne, '22, a mem- It's Louie talking-ahout tht' referendulll. 
her of the Student Council, thought it proper to IIasll't g· .. t a chalice. The rain 

answer this appeal with a "wise crack." \Ve fin

aliy 1ll:1 nag-eel to conscript three members of the 

"Campus" stall' and with their aid transported 
the tables. 

At lweivc o'clllck it became evident that the 

weather would not permit the luncheon to be 

held on th~ campus, \Vc thcrefot'e secured an 

order from the dean for ten men to absent thel\1-

seh'es from chapel in order that they might ar

range the tables and chairs on the gym floor, 

\Ve again travelled from alcove to alcove trying 

in vain to recruit this squad; finally nine '24 men 

were found willing to make this enormous sacri

fice. lJiJI'<:n::lassmcn and ireshmen took great 

pride in repeating that since they had "not bought 

tickets and were not going to eat anyway" they 

saw no reason why they should Ill'ake any effort 
to assist the "committee," After the luncheon 

was over, the same difficulty was again encoun

tered when an attempt was made to h:lve the 

tahles carried back. For all we know, they may 

still be out on the campus; we arc not possessed 

of sufficient strength to carry them back our-
. selves, 

The student body denied not only active sup
port, but also financial backing. The sale of 

tickets was so poor that on Friday morning the 

preparations, originally planned to accommodate 

three hundred students and faculty, were reduced 

to a scale commensurate with an estimated at

tendance of one hundred (mostly faculty), After 

chapel, however, when the college found the 

doors of Hammond's lunchroom closed there oc-

:\orth Carolina Sl'orcs, FrCllzieu and prulongt'd 
-.;ilcllct" fro11l till." checriIl.~ stand...;. Professor Hasker
\"illc siIlgs a North Carolina sOllg. alld exults with 
dignity. 

("l'rcIJ1011it,s continlled ,the next d.a)'. \Yeicolllcd a 

fcw iutllH' suITt'rers from various hig-h schools. 

* 
TO(lk 't'1l1 to the Chl'l11, Buil<lillg and ~howec1 them 

a It-ctun' 011 liquid air. Pa Burchard ohliged in the 
t;r~at Hall with uther kinds of air. 

Ohject of the invitatioll to (,fl.'ate illh~n·..,;t ill the 
iligh scholl1...; ·to :-;clld their st'lliors to the Cu!!t.'gc. 
-,\'ft~; d;::d..:::;,; Ti.;:!,:,). T;lIltJl'~ il"lllonade, fl'gl.-.;tratioll 
fur !lext tCflll will he 110tic:"·ahl.y decrcased, 

* 
:\ g-uod timc is ht'ing- had hy all, {,XCt"pt the masked 

man who is c01lfilled to lH.'tI \\"ith a had c(lld. \Vho i~ 
the masked m--: 

DOlI't he hackwanl in reading the following: 

Enivid nac 110), fi 
Enilvcr yaln thguoht tahw 
Siht ckil lIettir\\' s'taht meop IIi 

Enipo r Iwht yhll 
Enipo 1 lIl'ht yhw 

Ssim ro rctsim uoy .vtip l. 

-52'. N. ]. 

* 
Following the examplc of '1l1k. Lenglen, the w.oman 

'cnnis champion, the Garglers hcrehy refuse to play 
\ViIliam Tilden for the world's tennis title. 

Ours Is Very Important 
iI. Broadway store advertises an "Important Under. 

wear 3ale." 

~lay ~jHh-Thl" C. F. /'l::.tCl' l\l" will ur Il'.'·.s e(jl11pped with the saB1C pa;-;t 
prc.'l"lIt a lillll el1titlt..-d, "TIll' .\rt III trailli;lg, Tile question, tiu:n:forc, 
Bille ,trilltillg." (joes lIot n'.::iulve itscH intu OIlC ut 

---0-- ahdit.v iJut Olle l)f attitude; aud it is 
,\ \\,l'~k ago TI.IlI.-.,d"y t"~ C I·: j I i upun tillS phase of thes slIbjcct that 

class wa..; ttll"ll 'twix.t 11)\"l' ;tlld ft·ar.-- :tltelltioll SJlould bc focLlsed. 
In Roo!ll ti I{ohert Urllckllcr dl'lin~red ,\ :-trikillg tact of all prugressive 
a m:tstcriul illdictlllt'lIt uf the t'llglllCt'r 1l1.".;titlltIOIiS IS thcir ;ulaptati01l tu the 
Jnnll till' vicwpuillt oi the {Illl·t. whilt: tll'l'ds of thl' tiTllt'. At X. Y. U. and 
scattered ti1ruot1t tl11~ .\tcU\t:!"' <.l1ld otiler t·~dl{.'gl'~, Soc. Sc. Illen and Sc. 
uther "quil,t lIonk..;·' the IIl~if.rity of Ineil :ll"l' gJ\t:1l "Clh:iu" l:utlrses suitcd 
the CE f J I cla . ..;s wcre prt'parillg' ff:r to tiJl'ir peculiar callillgs, That such 
lhl' IICXt hour's quiz, Two hra\"c souls c('lIdJli~I:!s exi:;t ill ill~tltl1ti!Jlls of wide 
"f t.ht: clas:--. ho\\"t'\·er. jU:IIl'd tllt.~ 1"1...'- reputatioll i ... a .::-iullicicnt rl'asun to 
maillill;..! studl'lIts in 1{"OIl! I;, '1'11\' r;.tl"ll' tilt' tjUl'ry, "\\'hy are nut pro
~peakl'r. after poillting- (Jill the dan- nSH)IlS III~uk for them here?" 
,;,.:/."rs illtl) which Ill! ~derll prf)duction ~t1rel.r, what call bl' llIorc glarillg a 
method:-- and industri;liisIl1 havl" !t:d us. lIIislakc alld hint more openly of 
pleaded jClr a stri\"illg- for t:le heauty nccessary corrt'Ctiun; than the collec
hrightllt'ss ideal. J Il' cuncluded his tif'lI IIi SOl', ~r.; A. and Sc. 111('11 in a 
."'!pe('c:l hy presl'lltilig all origillal O1p- 1"11('111 iistclllllg to a tl'clllllCai lecturc 
plic;ltilJlI qf graphical method-; to the ull "l'hclIl," Objectiun to the aoove 
s(,lutiolJ IIi pliilosIIJ)hk:d problellls. citillg exalllpies of rClluireo courses 

--u-- ill "nio.,'· .. Iiist. ... dc .• will not hold, 
"J hll-"e 1':llgilll'cring S(lciety 111('11 whu IJlT;(USe thcse cour,,'",;' in Ijue:-;tiun are 

have llot yet C!llitrillllteci to the lit- correlated to the ilccds oi all the 
erary iUlld pledge art: urged to see studellts by virtue of their 1Il1ivers
,\Iexalltit'r Klein at Ollce, \\·hich rt'- ality. 
minds us that ~\lex is always Oil the The college has sought t., meet the 
joh. EYer sincc tlit· hirth of "Tech" cnds of Soc, Sc, men ill "11ath." ano 
(!lOW a bcalt:1Y ynl1l1g~tcr ag-cti :!) he has accordillgly prescribcd ·"ldath." 7 
ha~ heen actin.: a..., secretary and trcas- for tlteln, (IIali-ycar instead of a 
llrl'r Ilf the Eng-incering Slfcicty, In yen' of Calculus.) 
this puSit:flll hc has . ..;IIOWI1 a ;-.pirit of .:\[cmhcrs oi the departmcnt of 
servicl' which ft'w have efjuallt:d. His chclllistry will attc;-,t to the illade
has hCI.·11 the hard lut (If ('(Jill-ctilig ql1C:ltC time giYcll to ·'Chl'l11. Lah." and 
dt!!.: .... n!J.!.::ng ari;'iig\.'iiieiii~ fur ~peak- li<i:-, ihl' "Chl'Ill." COllrse becn supple
ers, and chronicling tlie years al'tivi- Illcllted with Venable's Short History 
tit·s (If the s()ciety-and now that he "i Chemistry (per the register)? 
i ... le;I\'ilig us to CP!lqUl'r new fidds. \\'hat uoes tile text look like? 
"Tech" can Ollly t'xprc:--.-.; it:-- hearty 111 conclusion. I have tried to show 
!...!"()od wi:-=.hrs 'for his Success. lhat t:IC attitude is the dctcrnlining 

(;l'S]. BISCIIOF, Ted,. ~L E, f"ctor t()\\'ards a sullject; and that 
\\'~!. \\'. Kl)JZ, Tech. ~l. E. this altitude result, frolll environment 

------ -hcre. the course. .A modification of 
MR. MARCUS WRITES "Chelll," I and II i, d('ell1e,1 expedient 

, Of Course, Mr. Hartmall probably 
na.'; some hasls for his ((intention. 
However, two swaJIows do nut make 
;l SlIll1l11er nor does one dishollest per
SOli lIlake the same of the entire stud. 
"lit-body. I believe that h:s state-
1lH"l1t is entirely wrong. 
~IILFORD E. FELDSTEI:\, '24. 

NEWFIELD, '21, ADDRESSES 
THE PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 

Samuel Stein to Speak at Next Meet
ing-PrOf, Swenson to be Speaker 

on May 17 

. \Vhat pro"ed to be an interesting and 
IIIstractlve talk On vocational psychol. 
og~·. was delivered hy i\Jr. Newlield, '21, 
helof(,;' the PS)-Tho!ogy Club a~ LI .... t Tm:!J
(lay's meeting in Room 312. 

ARTICLE ON EINSTEIN to aITect a change in attitude and 
---- Illorc pf<.'ci.-.;ely to fit the calling'S of 

:\il, .:\iCx.<lIHier :\"iarctls. Instructor Ofl the illt;u lor lile..' diflcrent degrees. 
~lathl'lIlatics alHI Physics at th.iS (:oll,'ge., N.\TIl.\:\ BRO\\'ER, '~:l 
Wr1)te a \'l'ry lI1tl'n':-itlllg and lliull1l1l:J.tmg 
artide on the theon' of Prof. .\Ibert 
Ein!'tteiIl In a reccnt i~SUt' of the Sllllda\' To the Editor of the 41Campus:" 
"World," . I am obliged to insist on calling eer-

~fr. ~larclIS states that IIntil Einstein tain facts to your attention and that 
dcvclop,'d his g~neral relativity theory )f yonr readers. 
(he old principle of the relativity of mo
tit ,n. tIll'" possihility of ahsolute motion. 
\ .... as hdic\'cd. L*:-iing ~rkht...'l~oll·s. the 
wcll-known American phy.-.;isist cxpcri
Ill{'nt for the cxistence of cther and a 
r O llseqllt'lIC'c of ~firhcls{ln'!, experiment 
that light in space has the samc vclocitv 
rc..-lati\"(~ to all obsrn'{"rs fl'gardless (:f 
tht'ir :-.tate nf rest or Illotion, Etilstcin 
forlJlulated a set of eCjlltltiollS that made 
it possihlc for two investigators. located 
ill difTerl'llt mo\"ing sy~tcm-". to arrive 

(I). In your issue oi April 22nd 
my r,ame was used without my con
sent to support the propaganda to 
which the sporting column had been 
lent. 

i\ fter a brief history of tile derelop. 
mcnt of vocational psychLllogy, the 
speaker launch cd into a uescriptiOI1 of 
the. tests lIscd for ascertainillg \"ocation
al fitlless. He concluded by poil:ting out 
:hat reliahle tests for vocatiunal guid. 
,l1lec are still in the makillg, that as yet 
f<ow tests have been devised that will 
,Iirectly measurc one's ability in avoca. 
tion. The method most g<:ner:dly em. 
;)Joy('d ;It pr~~~!!t ::; tc- giYt:" t:Il': iIlJi"iJ
Ita! an intelligence test and correlate the 
re!'ult with the employer's (lpinion of 
IIis vocati·JII.d ability .. Of COllrse, this 
method is not very reliable, hut it is 
based 011 the sound assumption that a 
<,(ood illtellig('nce is capable of adjusting 
itsel f vcry easily to a new situation. 
Mr. Newfield also pointed out that in· 
telligl'llCe is no fador in such. work as 
done in the silk and woolen mills, where 
tlte individual merely performs onc sim# 
pIe operation. 

at identical cxpr('ssions. 

(2). Certain remarks are attribu
ted to me there, which as a matter 
of fact I never made. 

(3), 1 called the attention of the 
writer of the column to the unfor
unate license he had allowed his im. 
'gination, and he admitted that his 
;tatement was baseless. 

At the next mecting Samuel Skin, 
'21, will delil'er a lecture on "ff!J.llded· 
ness and Its Relation to Stammcring." 
This topic should proV(' esrccially in· 
teresting in that the relation ktween 
right or left handedness and stammer· 
ing has only recently been estaillished. 
The talk will include the citation of 
maIlY ca~('s where stammering has been 
cured by changing the "handedness" of 
the individual. 

~Jr. ~larcl1s cnncllH.les his article with 
the statl'tnrnt th:lt from the srielltist's 
"i;tn<1point Fin~h\jn's Ccncral Rt:lativi,,' 
Thcory secms to work clTcctively, an~1 
has al1 the "earmarks of a trne theory." 

curred an unexpected rush to the gym, The re- JERRY-JAY-AL POUCE HEADQUARTERS 
suIting delay and confusion were natural conse- with a pinochle cluh as its major activity, TOUR TO COME MAY 14 

(4). He apologized for it and gave 
me his word of honor that he would 
print an apology in the next issue of 
the "Campus." 

(5). I am still waiting for the 
:Ipolo[;~·, and J am getting tired of 
\Vailing. 

On Tuesclay, ;\lay 17, Prof. Swenson 
of the Philosophy Dert., will address the 
Psychology Club on a tIlost unusual and 
interesting topic-UThe Social Psychol· 
'>!(Y of 'he Puhlic Press." Prof. Swen' 
son will include in his' talk the "Psy· 
dlOlogy of Headlines." 

quences. One man saved the affair from becoming an 
The committee cannot be too ~arshly cen- utter fiasco, That man is Sol. Chad abc, '24, The 

sured fol' its blundering in this affair, It was excellent bill of entertainment was secured at 
criminally stupid to place any reliance in the SO-I two hours' notice, 

called "college spirit" of the alcoves, These lat- The dean, in his brief address, seemed rather 

ter have become the collegiate substitute for the skeptical of the success of a student-conducted 

street corner "hang-out," The space they occupy assembly. We agree. A student body that can

could much better be used for the construction I not show enthusiasm on its Charter Dav anni

oi a new lunchroom. Minus fifteen men, whom vcrsary certainly cannot be expected to interest 
we could name, C, C. N. y, would be a college itself in a minor event like chapel. 

FtJl10wing ·the interesting and SlIC

ressiul trip to Sing Sing", Prof. 
Guthrit' al1110111lt"{·s a visit to Police 
Headquarters on Sat.. 1!;,y II. Prof. 
Guthrie will conduct the party through 
the huilding, pointing out and explain. 
ing the Yarill1l5 features and methods 
employed. 

Prof. Guthri,' delil·cred a lecture on 
hS()cia1i~1l1 ill America" on Friday, 
May, fl. hefore a large andiellce in the 
auditorium of the BrooklYII Girls' 
High School. 

ROBERT E. KELLY, '22. 

Note:-The remarks in question 
read as follows: "For God's sake, 
Mac, let me alone when I'm on the 
field. Wait until I get to the bench 
hefore you ride tile." The first of 
these sentences was personally over. 
heard by the sports editor of "Cam. 
pus;" thc ,:~cond sentence we find 011 
investigation to be baseless, 

-THE EDITOR 

CAST CONTRIBUTED TO THE 
ART DEPARTMENT 

A friend of Prof, Neus has donated 
hl the Art Department a heautiful mar· 
ble bas relief done hy the late Jonathan 
,iartley, a sculptor of note and the 
broth"r-in-Iaw of George Innes. The 
work of art will he kept ill the Ca;t 
Room, Room 416, wl,ere all Ihe other 
casts and paintings are. 
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'22 TRIUMPHS IN VARSITY VS. FORDHAM HONORARY AWARDS SPECIALS ASK EXTENDED 
BASKET TOURNEY TO-MORROW AT 3:301P·M. GIVEN AT CHAPEL REGISTRATION PRIVILEGES 

Jft. \ I U hilt U1 ~ 
BY liECK 

Defeats '23 In Deciding Game of 
Tournament By the Score of 

19 to 12, and Wins First 
Honors in Interclass 

Bronxites Have a Group of Heavy 
Hitters-An Exciting Contest 

Expected 

The La,'eIH"'r nine will play For.1 
hatH L'nivcrslly ill the sta<.liu111 to 
morrow afternuoll. The llroI1xitcs 
have a powerful team which will fur
ni~h !'>trong opposition to the cnl1c'~~(' 
players. 

3even Student Council Diplomas 
For Extra Curricular Activities 

Awarded by Dean 

:ommittee to Try to Get Same Rights 
Now Accorde:1 Other Classes
To See Deans Brownson and 

Robinson-Social Func-
tions Planned 

Event 
VARSITY CAN YET GET INTO LIMELIGHT 

'22 OUTPLAYS ITS RIVALS 

STUDENTS IN CHARGE OF 
ENTIRE ASSEMBLY 

The varsity ni,ne has one 1110re real ~ chance to illject itself into the city 
cballlpionship 'e~les .. If I~ can ~eat J'ordham tomorrow, all the c1efeats 
charged agam,t ,t th,s season can and shoul.d be forRotten. For, while 
the team can no longer try for the ~netropohtall collegiate championship 

Ninners Avenge Recent Defeat Hand
ed to Them by '23-Shoen, Bern
hardt an:l Tannenbaum Play Well 

Fordham. :0.0 faf, has had OJ ~ucce:-.s
ful s(.'a5011, winning a majority of their 
games. In thl' series with Cohttnbia. 
the Fordham teal11 won one ganlc alld 
lost onc. l'ollsidcring thi~ fact lhl' 
varsity will have an opportunity to 
ploduce another win, Strong SUPlmrt 
ano good work Oil the tllOlllHI will en
ahle the colleg-e nillt: to hril1~ hUlllC 

another victory. The \'isilillg" teanl 
:Jas a Humber of heavy hitters, anlong
WhOlll are :\larncll and Cl)u~it1eal1, In 
the contest against Boston College, 
although the Bronxitc~ lost. they col
h,'ctl'd ten hits. two more than tlH'ir 
opponents, 1\!arllel1 gelling a douhlc 
aud a trip:c and COllsineau a double. 

30ph Skull and Lock and Key Initi
ates Announced-Lee Sherman 

Chairman of Meeting 

That the ,p,'cial studellts of the Col
lege are r",'ally seriol1!' in their at
h'111I)'ts to lU.'COlllt' as COlllpIctt.'ly and 
thoroughly organized as is any other 
class at the College was secn in the 
tlecisiuu adopted hy the studcnts, at 
heir Illl'eting' la!'tt Tht1r~day. to rcqu('st 
the sallle privilcJ.,!'l..'s as ;tre a('cnrd('u 
other ... tll.lcnh, ill tht:' way of early 
rcg-istr:lliol1 .\t tll\:" suggestioll of ~1r. 
Fril'dm:llt, it was d\'cided that a C0111~ 
lllittc:~l' he choSI..'1\ til rc..·qucsl of Deans 
Browllsoll alltl Uohinsoll that t11t' pro
~ra1l1 cards lH' gi\ ell special students 
.1t the ~allll' tillll' titat thl'Y arc gi"{'ll 
Hher :-otudcJlb. 

a result of our lo.sses to Columbia and N, Y. U., a victory over the 
tomorrow w,lI boost us cons,derably above our presellt next-to

pOSltwn, Should the team win tomorrow-a lid our chalices for 
, what Columbia did two weeks ago are better now than ever before 

this season-and if the team ~an c.ome through with victories over Cathedral 
and Stevens, the College w,ll chmb up tu a tie with Columbia for third 
phce in the series. 

Besides putting us back into the runnillg, a will tumorrow will he a 
IIIost favorable way of renewil?g baseball relatiolls with Fonlham. It. is 

FI:\,\1. ST \:\DI~C; OF TE!\~IS 
Class \V L Pc, 
1922 .. . . . . . . . . • ••. .•. . .SOO 

.non 
2 .a:l3 
2 XI:! 

.2";0 

It \\.1'- \\ill! ~; li;..:ht :-.pirit alld Hll"tT\ 

;1'-.'a1't that (OilY Colkgl..' l"ch-hratc.:d it'~ 
,l"'lnty-illtirth hirtllda" la-" Frida\ 
.Vh~'~Ll·r ,:,is gail'l), \\a~ dll\: (0 tit"" pr\l~ 
)~rl of a fret' afterlloon tlr 110t. WI OItt. 

:an tl'll. \\'halc\('f it wa ..... lht' ~tlldl'l1t~ 
,l·t'lllel! particular!.' l"are-frn' and !')il1ill~{~ 
.dl through th"" 'l harkr I );(\' l'dl'hratiol1~, 
illl'iuliillg rhapl'1. . 

some four or more years slllce a Lavender team has cro5'ed hats with 
tne Maroons alld it is considerably more than four years since a Fordham 
tealll came to uur 11eld. If the team should win tomorrow, "e can he in 

position to demand a game at the Stadium in 19~2. 
When the nine travels up to Fordham tomorrow, it should have a far 

bigger cheering- squad accompanying it thall it had at Columhia or .'\'ell 
at ots recent games in the Stadium. Even though it is lIut playing as \\eli 
as it might, it still ~ese~\'es eve'!one's support e;;pecially at a game hel.1 
,way from home, So 'hg deep IIlto your pockets, boys, and cume alollg 
tomorrow. 

\:ill~·teell twenty-two alld nilleteen 
t\\ enty-thn'l' beitlg til' for first place 
'11 t11e il1tcf'( .. Ja~s baskethall tuurna
men!. pl<l)'t'd thl' c1cciding COlltcst last 
rhur ... da.\. The 't\\cntv·t\\o comhina
til III ca:-.ily dei l'akd it ~ Ilppn!!Ctlts by 
t!Il' sron: of l~) to I'!. Th(' nppl"rc1ass 
kl'J)l a safe l('.ut t:lr(ll1~hout the entire 
(,olltC'-t alld dowlled thc team that 
h".1t thelll s{'\ eral weeks ago. The 
willller's pa .... sing alld accurate shoot
iI1:~ ea~ily c"'\.ct'IlI'd that uf thdr rivals. 
So ~trtll1g was the jUllien's defclhc that 
!lilly 1)11 ;. Vt·!)o few occa ... i'lI1S were 
tlll·ir ()Pp01H'1l1s ahle Iu hreak through 
it to ",C'lf'-.' a lallt·\·. Four lield and 
1'0111 goal, \'.'l're ail that the sopho
nt· ,n,''::: (:nt1ld at'Cllllltliate during the 
d!:tlllpi(lIJ .... 1Jip ~alJlc. whilc their ad
\ (I :-.anes tallit.'d Sl'\ 1..'1\ field g'Oals and 
!;\ l' ieqil !.!pals. The spirit tlf "light 
liht' hell" prcdt..millatl'ri throug-hout 
thc [raea::>. 

111 comparing results, C. C. N. Y. 
has a guud chance to heat their I'cr
:-.istcnt rivals, provided the team fur
.1isht,S airtight support. Th",' probabk 
hne-up of hoth tl'am!) is:-

C. C. N, Y. Fordham 
Switching Kelly to third and Hahn to second seems 

to have improved the infield a whole lot. A change of 
center-fielders isn't working badly. Let's try another 
man in right, 

Kelly, :1 b. McLaughlin, 1 h, 
Murray, c, Halloran, I. f. 
Raskin, 1 h. Buckley, c. f. 
:-.iad'" , I. f. Marnell, r. f. 

BY COMPARISON TO THE WINNING U12~ te:lln, the Soph 1,,,,ket. 
ball combination, looked like a one-man affair.-"J)anny 1Ic:\i(hol" Tan
enbaum, 

Hahn, :! h. COllsineau, c, 
Salz, s. s, Fallon, :: h, 
\Vrenn, r, f. Jordan, 2 b, 
Littenberg. c, f. Malley, s, s. 
Pitcher p, Pitcher p. 

LITTENBEI(G IN CENTER is a far better man than he was at 511Ult 
last year. lIio lield in the North Carolina and S1. Francis gan,,'s incl:catl's 
that Litt has rrally found his right position. H., should be a vaillable ,,,;,ct 
in the outer gardens for the balance of the season. 

I're\ Il'U~ t( t lhi,.; C()lIt('~l. 'TWCTily
t\\ II :1lld '']"\\,('lIty-threl' each had WOIl 

thll'l' ga1l1l'~ alld IIl.,t Olle. and thus 
11(..1 jlP...,itinll ill thl' tournamcnt was 

VARSITY WINS I, LOSES 1 

WHILE "SIGlE" EISE:-ISTEIN played a real 
day, it seems to us that an outfield place would 
should be g:vell a trial in right field at once. 

nict' game at short Satur- ill ,Ioubt. During- 'Twrnty-three's stay 
he better fllr the lad. lit.' 111 till' illlerclas:-. c\·cnl. they had clc

j('.ltl'd their present ri\',ds fnr first 
hOIH·rs ill a clost' gallH', and it ap
III'ared that the lower c1assmcll were 
C,,'outifiel:t I)f duplicating' their fortner 
:lC!li~ '.'l'IlH'llt ill the play-off tus~le. 

(Continued from I'age I) 

olle of their play('" was hit hy a 
pitched ball alld two of his teammates 
ff.!lowed with singles, enabling- him to 
cross the plate with the lirst tally of 
the gatllC. The "colton growers" add
ed allother rull ill the third on a bnllt, 
a stolen hase and a two-hagg-er; and 
in the sixt h accounted for their filial 

and a sacrificc 

Tubby as a pitcher is almost better than Tubby at 
first. Without practice and after a lay-off of nearly 
three years, the portly south-paw stood the hard-hit
ting Carolina backwoods huskies upside down Friday, 
with regular big-time stuff. 

We hereby officially apologize to Mr. Robert E. Kelly, Jr., of the base
ball team, for quoting him as we did in the "Campus" of April 22nd. His 
remark, wl>lle not exactly as quoted, was, however, substantially the same. 

College Entertains 150 High School SenioTs 

Il'l\\'t'\ t:r. they wcrt.' totally disap- talley l1l1 two singles 
pointed when the Juniors defeated Hy. 
them I,,-t Thurs.iay by a large margin, The Collcge team protluced their 
Tlli, \'irtury ~ave the 'twenty-two lone run in the fourth. Kelly walke.l, 
clas ... till' lung desired first place in Murray sacrificed hinl to second and 
the tOl1rllt1IlH lit, as they were rlllt- Raskin sent hilll home on a wickl'd 
III rs lip in la~t year's interclass event, 5111ash through short. The hfl111C team 
1(lsill;.!" tn 'Twellty-follr ill a play-off on several occasions had chances to 
,![<lTlH\ afier he It It ka111S had heen tied score, but was unable to do allythillg 
ior Ilrst pll:-.ition. ill the pinches. In the fifth, the vars

'Twenty-two, determined to tllakc up ity had a Inan on hase and only OIlC 

(Conlintled from Page I) I Room ,vhel' tl,e)' 1.,<'al'.1 of tl,e ',lff,'lir for its past rldeat hy the 'Twenty- (',lo,I't
v
.

n 
Taln,'c

l 
tlw,eerlc,ex'ltl,atwllloe It'o,el~,i~~::~: 

three..' c1as!-. qpelll'(1 up the first period 'Y • 
which the ~', lIia.1 T, ubby TllUor asserts downstairs. Mr, Jenkin,;, peesi.lent .. I' 'I I I B the runner Again in the ninth, I{as-

tJ E I ICC 11 I by scoring two hch g-oa s, W len ern- . . I d and Nadel walked and 
~l(~r\~e:clsaw tilt.' Illslde of a letnol1, was ~:: n~:)ln~<:.:::\: thl~Yt1l/.(tll1l~f~rl: gl~~l~~l~I~. hardt r~'gistcred. ~~ tally fro.111. l1!ld~r the I ~~~,I .... s:~:~':l~lp tn <:f"n!'I'> hpf"~no;,,,. nf the 

W;'tch Varsity Beat St. Franc,'s ~f-;h~;ll 'i.a\:~n;I~;;:I~I;;;;i:··t'h;t-·t1;l' ~I;_ :)a,k<"l a~HI W"tft on receivIng a long' ;""~nd~;-I;iay-~r'~i~,~i'i~;y--l;; swat the 
p;!'s ea,lIy dr')"pcd the hall through .a' • _ . 

The high schol lads were next con- tire society come down to the IUllch- the rungs. The upperclassmen got ball. .1 he men were left on ~~;olld 
ducted to the gym there to 'inspect the :oom ~o greet the young Illen. So, awav with a goo.1 start and kept the and third bases, after two mt'n ,H, out 
track, gynl Hoar and its apparatus, 1I111nl'd,at('ly after. Prof. Duggan's le,,"- throughout the remainder of the and the tIll "II mall was called ~lIt .011 

the locker rooms and the special speech, ther~ ~Ied. Il'tO thl'. room a c' IItest. hut were cOlltinually pressed strikes, the at:er notllevt' S~lllglllg 
rooms on the first floor. The pool group of ',hstmglllshed-!ooklllg 1lIl'1I hy their "PPOllellts, A tield &,oal by at o.nek.of t1~e t 'Iree ~~\-a~~u~;~' se

t
:

r 
of 

was the lIext stopping place, a special of about mllidle age, at tl!elr heac! a \\'eilltroh, '2:1, who was unguarded, Ras 111 was t ,e a . 
fifty-yard illterscholastic champion- hale old ~elltleman III eVl'1I111g clothes, and a goal from the foul line llY Tan- the conte.st collcct1l1g three, ,hIts out 
ship and a two-length race ior the Mr. Jenkms. 11.' a short address he lIenhanm, '2:1, hrought the 'Twenty- of four tllnes at b~\ a;;d Pltc.h;" g a 
chal11piollship of } larris being held. greeted the p~esldel1t, faculty and Stll- t11r('<.: team's score .... .'itl1in ,onc point very steady gatlle

k 
u }a, ~on~l( erlllg 

t_ The c~o:'k I.OW reached the hour of ~~~tSth~;l~~~lS:~~d 5i.~~~~lL::~l;~;::~;l'I1~ of that of their opponenb. SChO':I1'5, ~~: t1~; ~~~I1~:I~~,<:,~p~'i::et<:~~/ \~1 r~~:~ 
lUlU ann tile I)asehall galne was ahout ...... ':!2, tally and a foul g-oal gave tile 1·-" .......... ' .... ...... OJ ~ •••• - -- i··· 
~o start, accordingly, everyone ad- led the older men in singing the old 'Twenty-two team a iair lead to be only L~':~:,ldcr run, the at ,er twu 
IClurned to the Stadium to watch the versions of the modern college songs. reduced again by a field and foul goal I wallops ~elllllg w~st~d. \i~~nl~ cc;~
rarsity set St. Francis down by the Among these songs was one whose tallied hy Tannenbaum, '~:1. The for- nected wl't' ft,e °h enngl,s °tl ,e OU'ty-
S , tlllle \vas I'del'tl'cal ,vl'tl, ...... t, Nicholas f I I k CI'I' llitc ,er or t e on y () ,er varsl 
cere C, n to 0 in a slow game that .' mer tal Icy was caged a ter t 'e IUS y I' I . I I N del s"'0th.'rl',1 

d I Terrace" hut the words seemed . I I I I II I I lit ,Itten ,erg an' I a 
ragge, (>n until the sun was very gllard h;.,d dnhh er t ,e .,a (own t ,e sOI'ne d'lfficlllt 11'les tl,at were Sl'nt to 

low I I' d strange and foreign until it was ex- I II II I t on t 'e ,on7.on al1' it was time who e he, past a 115 opponcn S. < I.' 1'1 f I tl 
to visit Hammond Hall for the final plained that it was the famous "Son 1'1' hart rally ended 'Twcnty-three's the outne u. ,e ormer mal e ,e 
e t I I of a Gamboiier," popular at City Col- liS s f I < I If I tl hest play of the contest when he ran 
\'en -t 'e lanquet. sconng ,or t ,e. nr,st ,a. n Ie I)ark to ,lee l center al,d caught the 

P M P lege some forty years ago. Led by I I I I II I tl ' I res. ezes resides at Dinner meanw 11 e t lClr nva s a', e, Hee I I 't I II f tl ' ganle cre,I'ltl'ng Ken Nunes the College replied with I" I' nngest 11 ,a () 'e , 
Amid decorations Stich as the fa111-' . I pointe;: tn thp;r score: )rl11g1ng t lelr : . . It' t 1 f a "St. Xick" in its nlodcrn fonn, Wit 1 I· - . Sid the VISItors Wtt 1 an ou tUS cat! 0 

ous eating joint has seldoln seen, the tota lip to ten P01l1ts. ~ c locn score . 
"Lavender," and then to a "Big Vars- from midfield and Bernhardt dropped tnple or home rUII. 

yloungsters, at six long tables, sat I'ty" and the applause of the entire I" f tl f I I' Th The score ••. 
IOwn to a east such as is normally the "'" III rom 'e ou lI1e, e 

gathering, the Emile returned to the fi . did 'th 'T enty two ('. C, :'01. Y. Ab, R. n, 
served only in the faculty lunch room. W It R HSt peno en, e WI w - Kelly. :lb .. ',', ......... ~ ~ ~ 
On this occasion, I,owever, tl,e Ineal e) ) oom. IbM iII the lead hy the score of 10 to 5. !\Iurray, C .............. fI," I r h 1 Ihskin. p ...• , ......... .. 
was by no means extraordinary for, at More 'peec ,es anr a poem y i After a short rest ot, teams got :-;adcl, Lf .. " .. ,' ....•. , ~\ \I 0 

a table at the head of the room and Love on the change from the days a hllsy and as a result 'Tw,'nty-two and flahn, 210 ::::::::::::::' 4 ~ ~ 
facing the rest of the gatherin~ sat the Free Academy followed, then 'Twenty-three scored nine and seven tv~~~n~' d ............ '. 4 \I 1 

President i\Iezcs, the toastnlast~r of I nlore singin~, cheeriI1?, an? counter~ points respectively during the latter ~'~~~~l;('r~: ~r··::::::::::.;; ~~ ~~ 
the day PH fs D KI H I cheering until, after nllle 0 clock, the fifteen minutes of play. The contest-

. '. uggan, apper, 0 - h' b k u, Everyone had t r 5 igorously To.a!. 'II I -I 
ton. Burchard. Cosenza, Prager and gat ertng r0 ~ 1·. ants were s rugg tng ,0 v . Xorlh (:a;~li~~""""" ··AIt. R. H. 
Morse, as well as Mr. Lee Kohns and had a most enJoyabl~ t;me and the that the hall was relayed from player ~lcI'onat.t, " ., ......... r. It I 

~I~v Love of the Alumni. High Sr.tofl h Com~n:~te~ h;;~1 s~,~:i to playc,: for ~~Hee mil!~~eSbr~~!lO,~; r.~~~~::;,cf2r:'.::::::::::::: ~ Z :: 
i!h the eats disposed of ancJ as Klapper ,a, s owe .,a. . any sconng. Impson, , 2 i ~ 

ma~y popular anti college songs as the day could be a really hV!l1g function. this brief period during which neither ~ii~:!~', ~l: Ii'::::::::::: 4 It t 
alld,en~e could think of sung, the team scored by ;o:-:d;ng the hspl;"re ~Iorr;s, ~., :1), , ••••.•..• ~ ~ ~ 
prexy Introduced Prof. Duggan who TWO WRESTLERS LOSE through the run fran,' ulHI;r t e "lSci ~l~;~~, p".~.::::::::::::: 0 t 

Po. A. 
1 :! 
:1 () ., .) 

:1 1 
·1 ., 
1 2 
1 II 

13 ~: 
27 1{) 
Po. A. 
I I 
II I 
" 0 
:; 'J 

7 0 
1 0 
1 2 

111 0 
!I II 
!J !I dwelt 011 the scholastic advantages of ket. Tannenhaum. 2;;, l"e,; .~ure I.ew.llyn, rl ....... - .... tOO 

C C N Y Af I .. d on a shot similar to the one he tallied To",; •................ :)2 a 27 Ii 
. , '. ter ,avlllg Illspecte . h I' t . rJ and followed L-.rror--\Vrenn, 1. ' 

Over one hundred colleges in the coun- Two City College wrestlers were ;Ie- durtng t e Irs peno T , 

try the f 'd h I I d feate" I'n tl,e I"etropolitan wresthng this tallv hy caging a goal from the 
, pro essor sa, t at ,e ,a u f(,ul Iin~. Schocn, '22, increased his 

com~ to the conclusion that, with the championship contests. I n t~le 125 team's lead by registering his third 
P.oss'ble exception of purely profei- Ib, class Mulinan, Greek Athletl~ CI~lb, I 
S~ollal schools, there was no institu- threw Bialostosky, C. C. N. Y., In ntne field goal of the contl'st, to be fo
tton that could offer its students as minutes and four seconds with a hody lowed hy Paterson, '2::, who was suc-
m h C C ces;;ful on a spectacular ~ht)t from ,lie as could City College scholas- hold and half Nelson. Silver, . .. 
hcally. IN. y" in the 145-lh. class, threw. N.eJ- midfield. The latter's COUllt, and an-

O CI b other tally on a foul, ended the 'twe.n-
Id Alumni Entertain 'Iuist, Swedi~h American u .. III nme h I 

A d I I d ty-three's scoring for the game,. w ,e 
t .this point came one of the most minutes and forty secon . s WIt, a 'a y 

I I A d n y-tW() scored fivc more POll1ts 011 
P eas'ng incidcnts of the day. An hold. In the second tna, ~. crso. ' - II I 
h . T CI b th SIlver III thre" fouls and a he, goa. 
onorary fratrnity of school teachers Norwelgen urn u, rcw d . h This victory marks the end of a 

~nd principals called "Emile," had four minutes and twenty sec on s Wit I successful interclass basketball teaBl. 
een holding a meeting in the Webb ~ a head lock. 

Credit is due Manager Mar);. for his 
work in arranging the schedule and 
in 5upc.;.-;sing ~he event and al~1) to 
Assistant Manager Foxe, who was ac
tive in keeping account of the games. 

III the early part of thl' ass(.'1I1hh 
Pre~idcl t .:\ll'z(·s .1I111011l1I.."l·" that I.e;, 
.sherman. '21, pn "'ld~'lIt of tIll' Stttd<..'nt 
~ 'ollllcil, was to ll~' chairlllan of the day. 
IJI Iii .... ~hort talk SIIl'I ~lIa!l g:I\ .. : thl.:' hi:, 
tory of tht' l'olh.·gt' \\ :1,' bal.:k irolll IK-I; 
\\ hell it was fntlllded to the..' prl',:.il·11t d;1\ 

Ill' tht'n outlined the t.:\'t·uts to tal~t 
plan' durillg lhl' day and l'\'l'll ;,hul1gL 
his promisl' of a III1\d ~lIrprisc nf a 
ila!-c)),dl gam .. .' ill tht' :-.\\ illlillilig lit luI and 
1 !'willll1liliM IlH'l't ill tllc Stadilllll wa~ 
,ll)t fllllilled. the \.!)Ikgt' \\:1, \'a:-.th 
:tlll11"""(1. "Papa" Blln:hard thell a~kl'~l 
ior \'ohlllh'cr'" to m,d,t.' a sllt.'n~ ... of th~ 
~ala afTair which \\ as to take pl:II.:e Of 

::)at11 rda.\ aftciii.ltHI \\ lrt.:n the deh:· 
gatt·:-; of all of .0:\'\\ Yurk's high school~ 
werr to Iw taken throllgh and :-olio\\ Il tll~ 
,:'ollt'gc. Ft1lh1willg llrufcss(lr Btlrch;lrd'~ 
~pec . .'f.'h Prt\fe~sor naldwin played till 
"Largo" by Ilawiel 

'rhe11 I)can Ilro\\lhClll :-;pu!"t' fill tlI~ 
a~~el1lhly of the ... hHIl'llts, IIY till' "'tudcll\:
and illl' the stllcic-Ilts ami rcmarked th'ai 
It \\a-; a great pleasure to him ttl kan 
that it \\;tsn't a ftlur rolttld IJoxi1lg how 
whit'h \\ a" nqll·rted ill SlIfl! all aSs\'11l 
hly. 

Th" S.,ph Skull initiates w('re': '1'1"'0 
cion' :\"tl'lI, lIarolel Ba)'l'r, Jnlius ('1"1' 
110fT. Sol I >ickstein. SiJ...'1ntllH! Ei"t:l1,kill 
J1tlius Flamm. John Fii~'gd, :\lllrri· 
Ilahn, Leo Klauber, William ~Iurra) 

J"ck ,Ian" Waltl'r ROS('llbllllll, IIaIT) 
Ros1.,tl\\'as<.;er. I lyman Lot1i~ SaKoi:..k), 
(~e()rgl' Schapirll, and Louis \\'arsoIT. 

The Lock and "/'y illitiaks \\ ('ft' then 
named and lJ1'(lugilt IIPOJl the platfoflii. 
They \n'n': ~J()rri .. Ra'iJ..ill, '22, Sid:.t·) 
EIllJ1H.'r. '22. Sill nrill. '22, I·,jtlor (~Ias 

~al, '22. ,\h(' \Vittll('f. '22, B('lIjalilil' 
,\iga:..c. '22, "Cy" 11l"e1hllch. '21. l\otH'1'l 
Kelly. "22. and LCltiis ZU1'n. '22. 

The deall thel1 awankrl till' Slw!cll: 
Coullcil I )iplolilas to I)a \'c !\ ,l";mo\\,, 21 
),forris \V('!ntrnIJ, '21. Sid EllIllH't'. '22 
"Ll'l"n S!lI'flllan, '21. lsidor (;Ia'q!aJ. '22 
"Chit-k" Fl'igin. '21. Ailrah:ul1 1-'r:1I17: 
hiau. '2i. and '~""al" Klil1~k)-. '2i. 

CAMPUS ASSOCIATION 
HOLDS ANNUAl. FETE 

The lJad w('athcr did nllt pn'Vl'llt 

the Call1)lllS Association frOTH h,)lding 
't~ annual hanquet. last \\'(;'dnl..'sday 
l'\'('lIillg', May L in the Faculty LlIlIch

rnom. 
The As,>oci:lt ion. was h{) .... t tu the 

')rescnt staff of ··Campus." Prof. 
Bun:hard trcatl'U tht, gtll':-.ts to sonle 
humorous s1orit's /If day~ ~nl1e hy. 
Especially l'nlt'ftaiTli:q.{ was a speech 
\y ~Ir. Ogw;t, whll has tIl(' <iihtlnctioll 
oi havil1~ <1n'\\\"1:. l~P the iJ1~c"rp()ration 
papers for the Campus. 

Good fnoel, rollcgc S()ll~S. chcl:r~ 
and withal a s!licit of go()(I-fellowship 
wcre the otl11'r features of tllt' cvc
ning-. 

(Svrl1l11 S .. n. ?\inrrisl. iills···Oii Ra ... klll I. ilt 
~I innings; off BrY:-;(JJl =t in 7 l'ln IIJ{S: dT 1..0\'01(' 
1, in !! innmgo;. (·mpirc·... ~, :o;<irs. '1'/111(;" :tnrl 
l)(,"g-hcrly Tin\(' of gnmc, 1 hour anl1 30 
minllf(·~. 

('. C, ". y, i\lI. Il 
..... dly. ;;1. .. . ....... :: 
:\-Iurray. I' ...... . ....... ., 
i{;!skiu, tt. .... ..... ·1 II 
:'\:1.<1('1. II ....... ........ ,I " Hahll, 2h ........ :1 f) 

EimH'n~1t'itJ " .... . . . . . . . . ., 0 
\VrcfI1!. rf .. ............. 4 II 
Lith·nhcrg. ci ............ 4 1 
Anele-rsuJI, 

" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 

Total~ , ...... ,:H .; 
St Fran('\~ Ail. H. 
T ..... nol('y. If 4 II 
~lfJrg;\n. SS. :th . ......... :1 II 
Sch('hr, 111 .............. !l " :\Ioran, rf ...... :1 n 
\Vall:lc(', :!h ............ !l II 

2 <; Lynch. ::h, " . . . . . . . . . . . . \Val!'1h, cf ............... :1 " Quirk. r. .... :! " 
i~~~·~:~~fy. 1'. " . ........ :: " It. . . . . . . . . . . . 0 II 

Total ................. 27 n 
Error.. Morgan. ;~. TW(~llry; 

Eiscnstein. 

II Po. A 

" II (, 

2 H /I 
I I;; /I 

" () II 
0 " i 
() 1 2 

" () /I 
I () f) 

2 1 k 

n ~7 
11 , Po.A. 
2 :1 II 
/I 4 
n 1\ n 
/I II " /I 2 ,1 
II <; " 

" 
, 

" /I r. 4 
0 II 2 
0 :1 0 

'J "-1 1r, 
J~ytlcll, 2; 

n, II. K 

~~. c~·r~~ci\, .. ::: .. ::: .. ~:: ;;r:: ~~~: ~ ~ r 
Ff'arncri runs ·c. ('. N. V. -I. Two hase 

~:J~. I. s~;!i;;~ It:~:~~· N~~i~l~ l'jJ''';h:l
l

:
t

§ \~~;~c~: 
Lvnch. Left on ha~(,!1 C. C. N. Y. !'i, St. 
F;'anl.'i~ 2 1)01l1,tl"' pl:;yr<; r:i,an~trin, lJahn, 
rhskin; K("liy, Jbhn. R.1!.kin. Struck out
Dy A",I('T~oll 7. MaKl1ir(' 2. Ly',ch '2. Ha!\cs 
nn b;lll~--()fT Anfi("rl"oll 1. )f:tKuirr 2. Hit hy 
pitchc~-· By "\n!lf:rs')fl 1 (~h!n~2.n). f'~~:'Je(1 
oai1s- Quirk. Bib -orr AT, .. al'!";' 2. in D 
innings; off ~hguirc 6, jn 7 il1njng~; off Lynch 
o in 1 inning. nmpir,." ·-~h"TM. TOllc anrl 
Barry. Time of game 1 hour 31hl :-~O minutcs. 

III : lit' past it \\ as thc cu~toln to 
lalld nut thl' regi"tratioll cards to the 
,;pl'cials 1It.';,rly ;,~ wed.;: aitt'r all other 
;tUdl'l1t ... had h"l'll registered. As 2-

'c"'''ult, llIall), ~pc~'iab fUHlld themselves 
Llllahk to gl"t il1t(l the classes they 
de"i red lI<':c(1o"'(' these classes had al~ 
r('ady 1>1"l'1I nih-d. \VhC,,'II, as is oftcn 
the ca!'e, program contlicts rould not 
I)t' adjusted tn allow the student 10 
take the stthjcct ill another section. 
the !'tlld~'l1t was ll'ft without thl' 
cour:-.l' <'Iltirely, SnllJctillles causing 
him tIl It'a\,e sehoul clltnpktely for 
JacJ.\ of a slllli~'ic"'lIt lIumher of suhjccts. 

Pl.l1h for .'ill {'1I1ar!-{cd amoullt ilj 

~l)cial and athldiC' activities were aLn 
laid at the lIlt"t,ting- whelt it was de
cided that rircu1ar It'th-rs he SCllt til 
the sl'\,\'1I1y odd .:.qh'cials reqllesting
thCI11 tu signiiy their choice in the 
"port they WClltld lik\' to play and ask· 
Illg for SIH.!L!c ... ti!1I1S a ... to .social activ
itlts. It j", th~' hlifll.' of the 1111..'11 \\110 
He tlrg:1r:izillg the Slh'ciats that ev('nt
u"lly till' 'p('cials will be so well 
J:llltkc1 ttlgt,th,'r that they call proper

ly ask fell' all alt'II\'(' in the COIlCOurM'. 
III the :::t'antillH' s('veral cOTl1mitte .... .; 
\\'CI'l' apP"illted. Pa!toll, ~'ilh-r of tilt' 
BrooklY!I Ilr:lllch, and Jacohi COlllPOSI..' 

the !ll ~alli/..d/l'11 fl'flllIllttc:e. Lcnaky 
W"S gin.=n charge of the organizatioll 
of \la- htball for next ),l',I[, Daily vf 
It'll11is alld M iller of track. Fric(iman 
\\'as appointed pl1hlicity 11t;tllag-er of 
11u' ~rill1p. 

Palestine Bazaar 
to acquire 

Tools and MaChinery 
for the 

Jewish Workers 
In Palestine 
on 

May 14th, 15th and 16th 
at the 

71st Regiment Armory 
34th St. and Park Ave. 

AFTERNOON and EVENING 
PERFORMANCES 

Saturday Evening, May 14th", 
..... Grand Dall 

S~lndBY Matinee, May 5th .. Concert 
June'ay Evening, May 15th 

, ... , .. Gala Concert 
Monday Matinee, Mav 16th, 

., ." Thea tre Matinee 
Monday Evening, May 1tGh.,.,., 

, Concert and Carnival 

COMBINATION TICKET 
Good for all 5 perfonnanceB, ... ,$1.50 
Single Ticket .,. , . , .. ' , ..... , .$0 50 

Att;c1c: of .overy De:cr'ption will 
be sold at low price •• 

Tickets in (ampus Office 

i90~~:~or; good bag 
or suitcase will 

] 

outlast several 
of the mediocre 
variety. 

Our quality-standard in
sures the best obtainable. 

The real russet cowhide 
bags and sui teases we now 
are showing, evidence the 
worthiness of service .. 
givmg, unalloyed quality, 

Present prices reHect the 
readjustment in leather 
value. Trunks-wardrobe. 
steamer and dress, 



PAGE FOUR 

"BERNARD SUA W" TOPIC 
OF PROFESSOR GRENDON 

HUGH Ft<AYNt:: ON A.F.. of L. 

(Ct.ntillilcd frolll Page 1) 
,{ussia. t(.Iwards whom all eyes art 
LUrllcd, has 1I0t fVlInu this possible. 
fhe Soviets have rcalized tll,.t they 
must usc the kllowleuge of thc 
banker, the railroad prc!l.idCllt, of 
teachers tu tullc'tte the people allo 
the lila II ual lal"'r of ·the pubhc, The 
aim of tjle Americall Fcucratiun (It 
Labor is Hill tu tear du\,.·n tu the Iv w
",t levlol, but to raisc the low to the 
nig-hl'st h~vcl. Eviis l said the hpeaker, 
can be changed. Chilu and wOlllan 
Javor call he abolished and a !iving 
wage cOlllpatible with the health an'J 
saiety of Inell can 1.H' establishcd 
whereby Bleil will have tile chance to 
rise and IH.'l·ollle all asset to the CUIJI

Illullity. 

Exp'ains to Bohemia His Philosophy, 
Works and Personality 

Proft'ssor Felix Gn:ndon of the Eng
lish Dt:partmt>nt, spoke on "( ~t'(jrg<..' Her
n:A rei Sha w" at a Boh('mia JlH,t:ting- last 
Thursday afternoofl ill Hoom 30M to an 
audicnce that nc<..'upiecl almost e\"<..'ry seat 
:1 rOil lid the Jarge labl('. Profe!-.>sor Cr{'n~ 
d(m sWlke in an ill formal and lucid mau
I'<.'r of the works and personality of the 
gn:at playwright. 

The pnrpl)!">l' of ali of Sha\\ ..... writing 
j .... till' ~peaker t.·xpl.~in("d, to force ~oricty 
to n .. 'roJ1sidl'r its htlll1:111 ill:;titlltioll'-i 
SII;(\\', like Shelley. dele:,ls tll<"111 hut. 011 

the other h:lIld. has great faith in lilt' 
powcr of lIIall to rq{('lJCratc, The para
dox ill SIlaw, Professor (;rcluIOIl said 
i ... that hi~ pbns for re!.!;enl..'ratio" offered 
in his hooks art' very ('xtreuH', while out 
(If ho"ks his pl<1n.o.; :In' ref)' COlli ilion .. 
"Iact·. 

The.: recognitilJ11 tlt:lt Shaw has oJ,. 
I:linl.'d, as lI1al1if(,~tl'd hy tile 1IIIIlIcrotis 
Ira,,~Jatit)n ... of II is works, the I(,('turer 
laid to the astoullding way that Shaw 
ha~ flf sayillg- thillgs. lie ha~ captured 
the fancy of the \\ orld. 

. Mr. FraJII(.~ !">uid t!Jat the prufcs
sitHlal lIIall in the trade ulliulls whv 
wllrk:-. ')llly for ltilH:-,t'lf is a lIlust 
dallgcrtltl.'io cnemy oi tJlg-allizcd lahor. 
111 this COlIlICCliOlll .Mr. FraYIH: citl'd 
RuiJert Hrilldcll. cOlldcttd !abor agJ
L;Jtor and also the ill\·estigatioll uf the 
Buildillg Tlades Uui,,".; by the Lock. 
woqd COlIJlJlittee. The sIJl'akcr, ho\'¥'
c,'cr, cautiulled his audiclICc Jlot tv 
judge.: a ullioll hy tl:e cVllduct of OIlt: 

III it n. 

Opposes Open Shop 

THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, MAY 10, 1921 

PROF. COHEN TO SPEAK 
TO SEVEN ARTS SOCIETY 

ON EINSTEIN'S THEORY 
I'ruf~ss()r Cohell of the Philosophy 

UeparUIIl'lIt, author of a series of 
articles Oil Ihe Einstein Th(,ory, which 
appeared ill the l\"cw Republic, will 
deliver a talk Oil "The Significance of 
tbe Einsteill Theory," The lecture 
will be held ullder the au'pices of 
the Sevell Arts Society lIext Thurs. 
day after Chapel, ill Room 126, Tbe 
lecture will 1I0t involve the techni
calities of the theory hut, rather, is 
designed to give a working acquaint-
,lIICl' with the conclusions which the 
,heary has for the world, 

arate frulll the radic~~i""'i'''''lc-',-, -o-;f-,71c-'s""'t""r-o-y-. 
ng' belore IJlliidillg. 

It is thl' duty of the Alllerican Fed. 
..'ration oj LaiJ"!" to combat tile 
l'llemjl:~ uf the lIation and ,,";ocit.'ty. 

,\1 the end lOf his address Mr, 
Frayne was accurded a ri: .. ;jllg vote of 
thallks hv the audience, 

'Answers Questions 

JUNIORS TO CAVORT 
AT DANCE SA TURDA Y 

The long·heralded J lInior IloJl prom· 
i .. ·<..'s to lie •. mother of the many ~(Jcial 
SlllTt'~-;l'.", rl'pr('s(.'ntati\"t~ of tire '23 Class 

., his dancl' marks the first social e\"cnt 
,)f tile '23 Cia" this krill, The Gym 
wiJi he thronged with merry cUlIple3 
dallein" to the jazz oj the Celltury Rooi 
orchl'st"'!l>ra. the mo:,t promillent llIusical 
or;;anizatiol1 i11 the cOllntry. 

:\ !Jig surprisl' is ill store: for all at
tf:lltling the affair. By a sp<.>cial arrangl'
mUll ~'iitl! the freshman dance commit
tee holding it:; dance in the Gym the 
previolls night, the two dasscs will pro~ 
vide the decorations "hich will l>t.' \'ery 
t~()rgltJl1S and co~tly. :\0 dTort will be 
~parl'd in makirg tl:c Junior Hop the 
crt)wl:ing SllCCCS:-; of till' sorial cah~lldar 

Tic-kt-h for the dallce are Oil sail', $1.50 
IH'r cOlll'k, and may he purchased frum 
the c1aLce cUlllmittee, ('ollsisting of 
Valency. \\'arsoff. Sakol .. ky, Stein and 
Fla III III , 

After Mr, Hugh Frayne had cn". 
dudl'd his lectllre g-i\'en hy Civics 
Cluh la't Thursday, the meeting re
.joh·cd itself intl, all open forum. (11 
reply to a questioll addressed to him 
Oil the prt:sel11 actiolls of Foster, who 
led the gn.'at 5[('('1 ~trike ag-aillst the 
LJ. S. Sled Curporation, ~lr. FraYJl~ 

.... taled that at tltis time Foster holds 
;, lIlelllbership ill the iJrothcritood of 
Car \Vurkcrs. :\5 a r~dical and one 
iavorillg the !"l'\'olution of industry, 
he ha:-; ahslliutely lost his power and 
illfluellce. 

SEVEN ARTS Cl UB HEARS 
ADDRESS ON PROLETRIAT 

The philo,nphy oj Shaw, or Sh''''iap
ism, i.;. hiddell :Iwav in "The Qllilltl's
Sl'flCc of Ibsenisrn".- Proft'ssfJr Crcndoll 
ohsern'd, I Je ('ontillll<.'d (0 explaill tlri .. 
philosophy. It is mainly an attack (I f 
"Ideals alld Idcali'I':' lit' ,ai,1. Shaw 
lI~cs this phra:-:c tn dt'scrihc allY SlIl'pI)rt 
(I i (~X ist illR in~t 11 lit ions. 

Shaw lI:'l·S artislil:- 1J1t..,tho<is h) COIl

vert pe')pk, the speaker :.aid. Ill' il1-
spires tlre:;1 and stirs thelll with the 
prrrposc of l.-hangillg s()ciet~·. III hi, pn' 
(nce. the profe!'o";ol" l'OI:tilllll·d. he: applie .. 
fe'aSoll to holster UJl the will cn'alcd 
"\Ve lilld reasons for what we want t .. 
do rathtT tlran do what n'ason diclak..;.'· 
the ~'Il'ak('r remarked. 

Prllfc ....... or Cirelld"ll told of hi .. per 
'"iOllal l'elati'In ... ,lith ~Ir. Shaw, \\'11('1' 
ill l_ol1don. ill JC)l4. ht' had lIlet the EII!.!
lish pl.lywril-{ilt in cOIll!t.'ctiflll ',vilh th(' 
"'~hi;1Il Society in which J"lth Shaw alld 
Professor Cft'lHlntl wen' intl're~tt"d, TIll' 
Jlr,)f<.~ssor IcsC'rilwd Mr. Shaw as an UB

as"'l1l11illg persoll wht) dot· ... tli It ad ;l' 

thollg-h he n'aH), WI'rl' the It-ading 11'.rI1f( 
ill litt:ralllf('. I fl' is ;:Hlver"l' to ~tlcial 
rl.·l:ttiol, ... hip Illt-rL"iy ftlr tIl(' ~akc' of l'Om 

P:ll1iOIlSilip, Ill' r('fllst,s all illh'r\'it'w 1111 
Ie ... " il i:-; IIpl,1l :J tlt,tillite (I)pie. Sh;l\\ 
'.Vas dt':--~'I'illL"d as witty ill CllilVt'fsaliof] 
and ft';uh at rdort. 

Orgallizt:d lalH)!, ill its attempt t.~ 
deal witi! clllployers ill a spirit oj 
l,lirIlC."s aud justiCt· IlIailitailiS its in
ahility to :tccept the prillciple of tlrc 
·)IH.'II sir III'. ,\1 r. FraYlle belicVi.::,. that 
Ihe aCCI..'ptall<.:c of the 0IH'1l :-;lIop prill' 
l'iple will result ill the destrtlctil.lll oj 
orgallizl'd lahor. I Ie hclit'\'l's that il 
\vill fe:-.1dt ill the discarge of all UlliolJ 
!IIell ill a pla1lt. Ill' bl'li<"ves that it 
.lIay ,'ollll't'l ullioll meli to heC()lne 
!(1I1~lIllillll lIlen in 'Il'cic.-r tu !'Il'ctlrc 

work, 111 short. he ht'liev<.'s that tht, 
npclI slHJP will ill reality he a I1UII-
nllion cll/sed shop. Thc Opt'l] shop 
de s;lid. aim ... til ~lrike a death bl<.)\\ 
It orgallizl'd Jabor with th<.' ellcl ill 
\·j(·w of iJringing back low wage:; ;'lid 
:Idlg" hours. 

Collet:tivl' Bargainillg-. said :\1 f. 

COlltrary to popular hcliei, said :\fr. 
FraY1Jc. tlll~ lahor unions ill the 
l~llitl..'d Slales arc, cDllsidering" thc dii
ten'lIt conditions. far hett(~r organized 
than ill Europe. Slllllctimcs, said thl' 
~pcakcr. ill order to have memhers ;11 
a "'o("al" ,"ote ill a Ul1ioll, twelve in
terprcters \\"~'n' lICl'C'ssary hl'f~)re ali 
tilt, \'oters could learn (Ill whom alld 
for what they were to ,"ote. :Nf r. 
FraYlIl' also as.' .. crtcd that lahor ill 
:\lJtf'ri"a 'V:I:- far ll's:-; radical than ill 

El1rop<.'. 

(Contillued iruIll Page J) 

prllfl'ssor said that' fauptmanl had writ
kll m()re than tW(.'I11\'-lwo dramas and 
a g-reat numher of ,;orel:;, Prof. Von 
Klcllze mcntioned HauptmalJn's book 
t'lltitied the "\Veavers" :13 lJ('ing- rep fl'

st'lltativl' of hio.; spirit alld of his philow 
sophv of life, In tlli, work the work. 
illg 'c1assl's art' opprc~~t'd h.lt the :.idt 
of the l'mployer is al:o.\) cOllsidered and 
portrayed as heing. to a certain extent. 
justiliahk. r fallplmann cannot he asso
ciated with Z"la, ill Prof, Von Klemc'> 
')pinion, becatlse tht' forllll'r ha:-; a derp 
atl'ertioll for the pro)l">tariat which has 
Il<.'\Tr hl'ell C\'inced hy th(' latter. 

Synopsis of the Theme of His Dramas 
Pfl;f. \·011 Kh'Il7.l' tlwil gave a hrief 

sYlltfp ... i ... of Olle of Hauptmalln's great
est dralllas which dl·lllorlstr;Jtt·d preci:-.t,. 
h' i1is \' hole tllt'lln' "f Iift-. It is thl' 
s'tory (,j a Illall \\ 11", I i . ., fault_\, inartictl-

['roj\·:-.~! 'r (;r<'IHloll l.Tqcltlcled hy st;1I 
ing that Sha\\ i", a p}I\.lIsnpher Lui :u· 
nrti:..;1 ill C.'i:prt· ... :-.illl1. 

I'ri Ift's.;.')r r;rl'lldl)l1 was hea rt il~' ap. 
plallded as a sign uf the appn'l-iatioll 0' 
tht :tlldil'II<.'t'. 

Tht' pr()gra'll ior till' tlt''\l nll'cting- of 
HIIIH'l1Iia, to hl' h"ld fin Th1lrsday at 
4 :30. i11 I{Ol1l1l 30X. will n)JJsist uf i.alk~ 
hy thl' IlH'l1Ihcrs. 

TWENTY-TWO PINS AND 
KEYS ARE NOW READY 

The ':!:.! pill C'tlllltnil tt'(' allIl01lJ1C(,!-' 

the n'('cipl (If tht' fir . ..;t order of class 
pillS and kl..·.r~ The pillS and keys arc 
nnw rcad.\" for distrihutioT1 to those 
whp have orfh'rl'(l tl.elll. 

FraYII<.', i:--; the middle grolilld. III 
this way. n'(Irc~elltali,·es oi 1alll .. lf 

\\'ho will Ilqt he suhjl'ct to discharge. 
call dciclld c"lllpl~ly<"t's as law)'l"r:-i pr()
ted employers. J\s opposed to colll'l'
tive hargailJing-, wl'lfar<.' syslL'llh alld 
'Olllh plans arc tlut lH)s&ihlc and h~'. ';' 
alll'n I.ikl'wisl' Cuvt'n")r :\llen's 
Illdustri:" COllrt has f"ill"1. Jail as 
~hc pellalty for striking dol'S Ihlt ,.,,)1\'1.: 

th l ' problelll. Tile drastic IHCthod. 
'olllilllll'd the speaker, IIi cillb ;1,!.1 
.llIlig·t'oll tt~ i'\'llII'I..IIJl·I)plt" t'l do \ .. hat 

th<.'\, \vill do willing-Iy lIndl..'r right CIIIl

liti:lllS is wrollg. j\1:-.ti('<.'. said ~Ir. 
Frayne. is l1lore importallt thall di\.
·dt'llds. 

rll conclusion ~Ir. FraYlle "'Ulllmar
Zl'd his al".1.!·l1t1lent ... as follows: 

I.ahnr wallt.-; olliv what is dlll' and 
I'ig-ht for it. ()IlC 1I(:t'd only he fair to 
lahttl". 

Trade liniolls forced puhlie school.., 
·111,) t';.;iskllc(' allcl hrought th._' col
\,~.~ .. ..-:!!:in t!:\.· rCCi.:-h of i.lle i.d)lIlcl". 

"Tilt' 1..' 1H.'l11it.'s of ol'g;lllizl'd lahor, 
·darting and rlllishing with all attempt 
til control mOlley and tl\ dOlllinah' the 
IIth,r ;llld helplt.':-':-:i, arc :11:-'11 til(' 
t·IH'1l1:t· ... llf soci(~ty alld the IItlti"Il. 

Tltt' :\. F. tlf t,. wilt graduall., .... (.1'_ 

'ate alld uel'oid of de/inite progral1l of 

jU·ocl'dure. hut who at the sallie t.imc 

i" pl culiarly l~ildt)wcd with tltl..' artistic 

nature of Richter and \Vagner 'tJleI \\,11<' 

las a great spiritll;~r urge. This n~an 
athers ahont him a band of slIpporf('rs 

IIId attcmpb 1.0 arri\'(: at a dear per~ 
'('ption of the truth. lit, is mislindcr
;tuod on e\'en' hand and his appeals for 
lssistallcl' an..; answered with iucrcasc .. d 
,Jiilicuities, II" i, jinally falsely ac. 
:lIs<,'d of murder and ill fleeillg from 
:~Cfll1anV meets \vith an unknown death. 
r)n his ·person is found a note with the 
foJlowing illscription, "illdiphoclV' which 
translated from the Spanish means. 
"Wbat is it ,III about." That, said Prof. 
Von Klenzt', is the lIndl'rlying- principle 
of an of his works and his cUllception 
of life, We do not know "bollt the 
~reat ·questions of life, of its pllrpose, 
nor its goal. nor it~ ultimate outcome. 
Hauptmann, dedared Prof. \'011 Klenze, 
expeetcu to tind a n,,'dation of thcsl' 
-{reat questions ill the proletariat class
:3. hilt \\'a~ disapl}ointcd alld condude:d 
hal \\ e were a wandering. restlc!iS, 

cursed race for whosc rl':o;titlltioI1 there 
'\"a~ no hope, 

The Phos Press , 
418 West 37th SI. 

New York 
PRINTERS 

A CHALLENGE 
AND A COMPUMENT 
D 
R 
A 
K 
E 

,Wh~n we invite you to a test of 
effiCiency We at the same tlrne 
you the compliment of . 
our belief, both. in Your leriou,f!. 
of purpose and In Your ability, .. 
If you Want to be a .'ouulgr8IPh" 
bookkeeper, an aCCOUntant 
vate . secretary or real bill 
earmnF!' 0"" Wt' r, It I Us poinl 
way. We'lI gladly send you 
request . 

ClaSSe<, Day After 'BllfJI/f1I 

arrd Night 

Business Schools, Inc. 
NEW YORK: Tdbune Btd ... 154 N ..... 

Tel. tieekman 2723 
BROOKLYN, Bedford Ave, _t 

Tel. Prospect 7486 

Two of the biggest expenses in the restaurant business are 
broken dishes and silver. 

Please do not leave dishes in the alcoves, but return them 
to the tables. Every bottle you break costs us 2C. 

In order to sell food at moderate prices the co·oper~tion ot 
the student body is needed. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager 

All Food purchased froIn well known 
dealers in First Class Products 

Tire Class of Nilll't<'l'n Twenty-two 
has h<"I..'1l ullable to secure the \Vebb 
r~(ltlll1 for !l t:"l~.:;.s ~b!!~:..' ;~:: :l;,- '\Juiu 

is occupied for llIallY SatllJ'tiay:-; iii 
succl'ssiol1 foll( IWillg. 

~ . 
"~ " We go 6000 miles for the 

LOST 

Gray gym trousers with black 
stripes.. Please return to Dr, Hanson 
or Joe Le,"y, 

ARROW 
COLLAR 

Turkish tobacco used In Murad-Why? 
Cluelt,Peabody I> Co. Inc. Troy, N.Y. 

ROYAL PRINT SPIRO TUCKER 
INCORPORATED--______________________ _ 

PRINTERS AND BINDERS 

Prints the Campus : : 

and other Publications 

215-217 SEVENTH AVE. NEVv YORK 

, , 

Because -Turkish has a taste -Turkish has a mildness -Turkish 
has a delight-far beyond all cigarette tobaccos of all other lands-

' . , 
Murad gives you real enjoyment, and true deliaht 

b 

Tobacco other than 100% Pure Turkish Tobacco can give. 
such as no 

Facts-Facts-FACTS_! 

Tens of thousands of smokers- tens of 
thousands of times - have PROVEN this-

f1udge for Yourself-l" 

1- Jl 
Saturday 

FRI 
Friday Nl 

Mr. Rech 
IP.M. Fr 

----
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TRACK TI 
MEET 

Hoboken Ru 
Lavender Te 

of E 

GEORGE BlS 
TWO COl 

Does Cen tur y ir 
Quarter.mile 

Be 

lnahility Iq <it 
erents as it did i 
cause of 1:", c. 
first hOlllc rack 
the Ster,,;:, nil 

(iD to :W. The 
e"ery <,'YCi,l ab, 
run. the Ill:1y ex> 
eus· thro\\· ",hid 
won 011 11:, last ;1 

The tI1l.·t l saw 
Co!legl~ r:'c!~rds 
Stadit~llI. (; corg-i 
der capi.lill, al 
champ, ill I"l.'pt'a 
)ling thl· .. ·\- l'\·e:1l 

Philade l , ' '", 5111 

the hund:Td-Yfin 
tcr-mile ;;in. II 
breezed ll"lllC in 

al feet '" il'<1nt 
crack Stt'\'t'IlS S 

latter tht La\'en 
in ;")2..t-.") "">t"t.:olld: 
iells has till' Ill; 

hroken at ; hl' Co 
the fcat 1\':<5 d, 
\YednCSI:~ y"~ pc 
first oftic .1 iiy rec 
record, 

The ':i" t furll 
Bisgier \', ,t' De 
since til(' ! )CI1Il 

De Gall''', tb" 
Stcvell:- team. 11 
whu wa~, bandit: 
race a :..:.I'ltl se, 
Garmo. Lil k as t 
its of:· two 1 
Each il:....:titulion 
runner \'. a..: the 1 
Ste\'eth did not 
door n1t'd~ ill wi 
it impo..; .. ihle to 
fore !lol until Ja~ 
gier could and ( 
the Stcn'lls rUI11 

iug hilll ill hoth 
QUarteL 

Bisgier T 
At the start of 

event CI)1.tt'StCrl. 
Iy as a rl',"lt ,)f 
of hreakillg" hefe 
011 all the SpCl"l 

manu, Gt'org-c p 
passed nc Garn 
yard 111:lrk alld 
ell" Ihe Stc,"ens 
fur fir~l. J n fae 
hy "lIiy -' Jluai 
sprillt hard tl) J 

The quarter J 

difiiculty to the 
who stepped nut 
the start alld sl, 
til the tllrn "'" 
when Conrow 
catch Georgc. 
Opened up just ( 
bring him hOll' 
wasting allY addi 
ertioll thus save 
some minutes l; 
trimnll'd Dc Ga 
dash ill 24 scco 
the fact that he 
and rail on the 
made the distall' 
Rosenwasser VI 
The ollly othe 

College placed 
throw, On his 
wasser placed s( 

seemer) little ho 
ill g near his ma 
ens crack furtil 
hope for' the 
tossed the discu 
tv have the tos 

, next attempt, h 
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